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I s  u n c o v e r . s i  i „  W a , .  -  

son No. l-O th e r  Tests 
Making Fair Time
Royalty Men Here.  ̂ p*’’’ fi"?

I he bale was ginned free and 
the Association gave Mr. Bris- 
• oe a 110 oremium

Wants  To 
Reduce The 
Ginning To 
25cHundred

ED W ARD  STONE TO 
R E PR E SE N T I. O. O. F. 
A T  C A N A D A  M E E T

Edward Stone, past grand mast
er o f the I. O. O. F. will repre-

Rumoru that another sulphur '
vein had been encountered in the ~ ----

CONSERVANCy DIST.drilled by the Western Drilling - . . . - w .  ># • w i i

ORDER IS SIGNED BYhere yesterday. The strike was said ' ' ' '  U IU I1 L U  01

The Application For A 
New Rate Would En
able Farmers To Pay 
For Ginning Charges 
Out Of Seed.

sent the grand lodge o f New 
Mexico with D. D. Monroe o f 
Clayton, also past grand master, 
at the sovereign grand I. O. O. F. 
lodge, which convenes at Winne- 
peg, Canada, Sptember 19th for 
a seven dav session. Mr. Stone 
expects to leave here on Septem
ber 16th and will spend sometime 
visiting with some former English 
friends and school mates residing 
at Winnepeg, before returning to 
Artesia.

MUCH INTEREST WAS 
SHOWN IN CANNING 
D ISP LA Y  SATURDAY
Two Hundred Forty-Nine 

Jars O f Fruits, Meats 
And Vegetables Dis
played —  Eleven Con
testants Registered.

L«**p»rt* for a few
Is  How. oil interest

 ̂ . « is«r 0̂ 1 IKC v*«9 MUl
I to have been made the latter part

I (oatmues to lag 
i^ n u  development. - 
17 the Texas ;

J|KO a factor in the 
|L uatheastem area.

is ftiU car-1 
17 wBtention for a 
lasde heth here and 
[>■  onihrstood that 

refineries here 
f  cent raise in local 
trwlil bof <t the price 

Xpt barrel and would 
l i- y  prevailing price • 
*( Tn*i fields for the 
^  the differen- 
\gn-.nt charges. Some 

have indicated 
be glad to pay 

ijfsTuW It was gen- 
tsret.

plants of this 
tTOi r.f approximately j 
f iwly BOW The Con-. 

Ims reduced its | 
1^1# barrels for Sep- !

JUDGE RICHARDSON
the stratum found in the oriirinal
well 200 feet to the northeast at "

t l  ' " ' 7  k " ' i ! th, I ' L .  V.II.J- w . m .
likely th^^ the sulphur developed Tuesday when Judge G. A. Rich-
around 150 feet was only a foot ardson. sittinir in the Histrirt 
or two in thickness.

able
,• I . 'iimed the order, after no

No official information is avail- objection to the proposed district 
lie as to the -tatus of develop- was enterci. The conservancy 
enta in anv of the te.sts. The , i . _____.-J ___

■uir ae to me »iaiu» oi oeveiop- was entered. The conservancy
menta in any of the te.sts The district is expected to gradually
\N extern Drilling Co., well has eliminate the wastage of 60,000
been ro p ^  on  and no visitor- are acre feet annually in the basin.
permittevl. Fair time has been The conservancy district for 
made on hoth the Marland Ni>. 1 which the order was signed by 
on the \t ilson farm, drilled by .M. Judge Granville A. Richardson in 
Bruning and the .Ault No. 1. which the district court after hearing 
is being drilled by Pearson Bros, on the matter, comprises the en- 
The former is coring past 625 tire artesian basin in Chaves and 

while the latter is coring Eddy counties. It followsire i, wniie me laiier is coring r.udy counties. It tollows the 
near feet, according to unof- line of the artesian district offi-

cially designated by the state

are to he drilled > 
No. 1 of the Mid- | 
C*, SW SW sec. 

iltWiger IB the town- ' 
which after being | 

■ irrrral months waa | 
t;:or test and rated . 
1 3*.0M barrels daily. ■ 
; ii the Artesia Tield 
y toirnleted before 
•y week, these being 
i V" 4 of the R. D. 
Co, Iiv.. sec. 5-18- 

11 ibnt down on top 
Ias4 it I 2?22 feet and 
il!(L (0 of the F. W. t  
. at. 5 151-27, which is 

l.s"5 feet. The 
f f ' .   ̂ digging a cellar 

S’o. 7. in the NE 
pits. I diagonal o ff- 
' Tn-eer No. 1 o f the 

Ihf'Tg Co., opened up

ficial information
C'ompay Officials Here engineer.

Four officials of the Union Sul- The legal formation of the con-

Shur Company, in addition to J. servancy district was necessary in 
Taylor, field representative, order that fund- for work in sav- 

are here looking over the ex- ing water might be made avail- 
ploration work, which is under- able. Any property that benefits 
way in the Upper Cottonwood directly or indirectly from water 
section. Company representatives from the artesian basin may now 
to arrive Tuesday evening in- be taxed.
eluded: W. R. Keever, president; “ Every business man in the 
H. F. Whiton, secretary-trea-urer, basin v ill profit by this action 
both o f New York and Ola Sil- just as much as the farmer and 
cott, o f Sulphur. Ixiuisiana and well owner,” N. M. Ervin, ar- 
Allen C. Pagan of Hnu-ton, Tex- tesian well supervisor, -aid. Er
as. Several royalty buyers have vin and Emmett Patton were 
also b^n  in this section during smong the leaders in iidvocating 
the past ten davs looking over formation of the conservancy dis- 
developments. .Some royalties trict. .
have been reportetl sold, but the Four witnesses were heard in 
demand has not been as brisk as the court proceedings. M. 1. 
may be expected within the next Saunders, county assessor, testified

in relation to the valuation of 
Approximately 10.000 acre- in asse-sahle property within the 

F^ldy and Chave- counties are .-onfmes of the Dr.
said to be under lease for sulphur L. Bradley, niayor. told of the

ii«e of artesian water by the city 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  of Roswell, and of the nuthorir.a-

PVPKM W il l  Don of the city council for him
h /: D y o ^ ^ l^ • ^  VlVF(>.R favor of the district.

Chas. Rogers, manager o f the 
Farmers Gin at Artesia said here 
Tuesday that efforts were being 
made to reduce the ginning charge 
to 25 cents per hundred. Gins in 
the Pecos valley charged 40 cents 
per hundred last year.

 ̂ Mr. Rogers has made applica
tion with the State Corporation 
Commission at Santa Fe for a 
25 cent rate. “ We feel that the 
farmer is entitled to a lower gin
ning rate owing to the present 
cotton market and to the general 
business condition and we favor 
a rate that will permit the cot
ton grower to sell his seed and 
pay for the ginning,”  Mr. Rog
ers said.

The cotton seed market is ex
pected to open nt about $10.00 
per ton. A ginning rate o f 25 
cents per houndred would enable 
the farmer to practically swap 
his seed for the ginning charge 
on the average 1500 pound bale.

REV. H.G. SCOGGINS IS 
RETURNED TO ARTESIA 
FOR HIS FOURTH YEAR

The home canning exhibit, dis
played in the loby o f the Citizens 
State Bank was clearly the out
standing feature o f the first 
trade's day program, undertaken 
here Saturday. The number o f 
containers and glass jars displayed 
by the eleven contestants totaled 
229. The display certainly mea
sured up to every expectation and 
its arrangement stimulated ones

Conference 
A p p r o v e s  
A s s e m b l y  
Site at Weed
Funds Coming In For The 

Building Program —  
Hoard W ill Make Fur
ther Flans— F'unds Pro
vided For Program.

Few changes were made in the 
personnel o f the Methodist pastors 
at the close o f the annual con
ference at Walsenburg, Colorado, 
Sunday evening. H. G. Scoggins 
was retumei^ to Artesia for the 
fourth consecutive year. The fo l
lowing appointments were an-

appetite. The largest single dis
play was entered by Mrs. Ora 
killian with forty-four jars. In

nounced by Bishop Hays:
: o ^ h

KILL 19 GO VOTES WITH 
THE USE OF AIRPLANE
Roswell Plane Aids In 

Coyote Round-up Held 
On Range West Hope.

lY OF FARM 
IS SHOWN 

ICilE WINDOW

I..\( K Oh H.N A M  valuation of property in the Eddy
, countv portion- of the conservancy

SAN TA  FE The Legionnaire testified regarding
a publication issue.! by the state scientifically d e te rm in e d
department of the .American Le- of the basin, and re
gion. is to be discontinued because pg,.,jjo|y the decrease o f available 
o f lack o f funds to continue its necessity of con.serv-a-

K  H  —
imjr of agricultural 

Javf been on display in 
[̂ nsdow of The .Advocate 

the past week. The 
some idea o f the 

Ilf the different plants 
1«  pown in this section

publication. H. W. Neely, state 
adjutant and finance officer, said 
Tuesday.

The decision to discontinue the 
paper, which was edited by *' ith- 
ers Woolford of .^anta Fe. wa- 
reached at a meeting of the ex-

water and necessity of con.serv-a-
tior. . . v

There were no witnesses to oh- 
iect to the creation of the district.

The large.st coyote drive in the 
history of the Hope community, 
which was staged last Sunday by 
Shorty Cooper along the Penasco 
and Eagle Draw, including the 
Walter Coates, Fourd Dinkus and 
Cooper ranges, resulted in the 
killing of nineteen coyotes.

The Herbert Joyce airplane of 
Roswell, piloted by Cal Barnett, 
which was used, added to the 
excitement as well as the success 
of the chase. At noon the chasers 
were rewarded by a barbecue din
ner prepared by Mr. Cooper. 
About one hundred and twenty 
people took part in the drive.

I.F/;iON DRYING APPLES

reached at a meeimg oi ww crowd of the American Le-
ecutive committee here recently, Auxiliary met nt the
Mr Neelv said publication of the >|r. and Mrs. Jess
paper was found to be too costly, Tuesday Tuesday evening
^ ‘ ________ _____ to peel apples and prepare them
REV. CLARK TO (K T U P Y ..... .. for drying. Thirty-eight bushejs

i
»—J to the products pre- | 
fBiBtioned, there is on ‘ 
I • wventy-five pound 

Itown by W. T. Clark,
I f  -  -  A ..

)r»Bn by „ .  v.„rK , 
!■  fri cotton grown on 
™  lalley ranch, a ls o , 
J^nnd melon grown on ' 

a couple o f stalks I 
grown by G. W. I 

In" Cottonwood com-1 
•* • pumpkin

I tV ' 9 There is
^Biusl about the pump- 
1̂  iBst ten pumpkins o f 
I  »>*e were found 
iJSr Cither speci-
llT l" • bunch o f beef 
fcirt'a*' Frank
Yc*7 ‘* of tobacco, grown 
• W ?” ’ • ot cotton

C. Henderson and 
raised by Mrs.

' I  AR K  T O  i n '  I '  '  to r  o ry in s- ,
P R E S B Y T E R IA N  P U L P IT  o f  apples have been * «-u r e d  and 

________ the tw o  o rgan iza tion s  a re  g iv in jr

R e v .  F r e d  C la rk  o f  C layton  - 'J l  th e ir  s l i c e s  ^ 

S ^ ‘h u r c r i r b o " ^ h ^ : u r s  Suii-

C h r is t ia n  E n d eavor services v U l m unity.V nriJ'imi* ..............
be held at the u!«ual hours.

f»r  ..r y i.. I . .t

MRS. FINE DIES _ _ ----

Polly “ Fpn j-fi Finf. S  P  E  C  I  -A L  M ^ S O N I^ C

ASK MORE FUNDS TO 
FINISH FOREST ROAD

New Mexico— Clayton district—  
C. C. Higbee, presiding elder; 
Clayton Station, N. E. Jordan; 
Clayton Circuit, Wm. J. Weimer; 
Grady Circuit, W. C. Jones; Gam- 
ville Circuit, W. I. Pelcher; Las 
Vegas Station, J. P. Lancaster;
Logan Circuit, Jess F, Watson;
Melrose Station, J. A. Ludlam; 
Roy Circuit, T. M. Taylor; San 
Jose Circuit, J. N. Wood; Tucum- 
cari District, A. C. Douglas;
Vaughnencise, A. F. Tucker. Ros
well District, N. L. Linebaugh, 
presiding elder; Artesia. H. G. 
Scoggins; Carlsbad J. C. Jones; 
Clovis Station, C. K. Campbell;
Clovis Circuit, R. C. Tomlinson; 
Crane. F. M. IVheat; Dexter, E. 
M. John.-on; Elida, J. E. Bryan 
Fort Stockton, C. R. Hoston; Hag- 
erman, B. E. Hall; Hobbs, C. A. 
Ridge; Hope, John Glasson; Iraan, 
J. B Scrimshire; Monahans, Her- 
shel S. Burgin, Loving, A. A. Mc- 
Clocky; Lovington, C. A. Duncan; 
Kermit, C. Y. Butler; Odessa, C.
S. Hatfield; Portales, R. F. Davis; 
Rogers, J. M. Brown; Roswell, F, 
L. Meadow; Tatum, AV. A. Cox; 
'Texico-Farwell, R. L. Butler; Weed 
and Cloudcroft. N. M. Parker; 
Wink, J. W. Slade.

Executive secretary, Board o f 
Christian Education, F. B. Faust. 
El Pnso; conference evangelist,
T. B. Towell, Fort Davis. 

Conference director supemnant-
ed endowment. C. K. Campbell.

El Paso District— A. L. Moore 
presiding elder; Alpine, J. T. Red
man; Anthony, E. L. Marlin; 
Clint-Fabens, M. C. Abercombie.

El Paso— Asbury, Phillip Chap- 
ell; Fort Boulevard, A. E. Walk
er: Highland Park, F. L. Marlin; 
Trinity. F. M. Freeman: Marfa, 
H. C. Henderson; Fort Davis, P. 
E. Sowell: Sanderson, B. N. 
Stradley: Pecos, C. V. Williams; 
Toyah, J. E. Thomas; V'an Horn. 
Ernest Royer; Sierra Blanca, F. 
E. Suddath; Ysleta. A. M. Dupres; 
Ardesto, A. M. Dupres.

the display were sixteen varieties 
o f vegetables, ten varieties of 
fruits and four kinds o f meat as 
well as various kinds o f relishes.

The products were judged ac
cording to the following rules, 
under the supervision o f W. A. 
Wunsch, county agent: Number 
o f varieties displayed; arrange
ment, condition and color o f pro
ducts; clearness and fullness of 
pack; neatness, size and shape 
o f jar. The following entries 
were made; Mrs. Ora Killian, 
.Mrs. P. L. Ix)ving, Mrs. S. D. 
Gates, Mrs. J. A. Richards, Mrs. 
W T. Haldeman, Mrs Bert Sin
clair, Mrs W. P. Porch, Mrs. 
Owen Campbell, Misses Mary Jane 
Terry, Marjorie Bell Funk and 
Thelma McCaw.

Prize winners in their order 
were: Mrs. Ora Killian, first; 
Mrs. P. L. Loving, second; Miss 
Mary Jane Terry, third; Mrs. 
Bert Sinclair, fourth.

The prize money for this dis
play was made possible by the 
following firms and individuals; 
Artesia Auto Co., Artesia Laundry 
Cleaners; Artesia Advocate, A r
tesia A lfa lfa  Growers Association, 
Big Jo Lumber Co., V. D. Bolton, 
Chamber o f Commerce. City Bak
ery, D. & R. Motor Co., D. T. 
Dewell. Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.

Possibly the outstanding in
dividual jar o f fruit found in the 
display was a jar o f canned ap
ples in the assortment o f Mrs. 
Owen Campbell.

The Methodist conference, which 
closed a session at Wal.-enburg, 
Colorado, Sunday, enthusiastically 
approved the selection o f the Sac
ramento Methodist Assembly site
near Weed, according to a report

r. H. G.brot back to Artesia by Rev. 
Scoggins. The board o f owner
ship and control wa.- elected and 
ordered to proceed as rapidly as 
possible. Board members from 
this immediate section include: J. 
E. Robertson, Martin Yates and 
Rev. Scoggins. Other board mem
bers are located at Roswell, El 
Paso, Carl-bad and Ft. Stockton, 
Texas. The board of control has 
agreed to meet soon after the con
ference to map out further plans 
and the meeting will likely be held 
either at Artesia or the assembly 
grounds. Already the property 
has been surveyed and mapped 
out.

Money has been subscribed for
the first permanent building and
..............ng payments are already

coming in. Plans have been made
the building payments are already

RO TARY PROGRAM

The program o f the Artesia Ro
tary club at Tuesday’s luncheon
was in charge o f the aim and ob
jects committee. Harry Andrew 
o f Roswell was the principal 
speaker and reviewed briefly the 
various resolutions presented at 
the session o f the International 
Rotary at Vienna, Austria.

Harry (Scotty) Andrew and 
Walden Bassett both o f Roswell 
were the only visitors.

to complete this building before 
winter and to construct other 
buildings before the cold winter 
months set in to have the as
sembly ready for the first ses
sion next summer.

Money has also been appropri
ated by the Conference Board o f 
Christian Education to provide for 
an assembly program next sum
mer. The program will include 
courses for young people, a com
plete cycle o f standard training 
school courses and a course o f 
theological training for pastors. 
Representatives from the General 
Board o f Christian Education at 
Nashville. Tennessee, the General 
Board o f Missions and the South
ern Methodist University were 
represented and manifested a live
ly interest in the assembly and 
agreed to lend their support in 
putting on the various courses.

TO A TTE N D  O IL ST.ATES’ 
ADVISORY COM MITTEE 

I M EETING S E IT . llth .

W. H. TAYLOR KILLED 
AT A ROSWELL GAMP 
M O N D A Y  MORNING

OIL F IR E  A T  HOBBS

COUNTY T A X  
TO BE LO W E R
La s t  y e a r

41, ‘̂; " f e ' ? f  !i. a F>ne, proprietor ATTRACTS

?n ^/.."‘i ia r s tr^ ra y  T^V LARGE GATHERING
day following an f * * ^ " * * ;^ v e w  --------
The Fine family and Unusual interest was
Mexico residents for a >  ̂ special meeting of I**® Ar-
aeven months. iting fhe tesia Masonic lodge last
ments are pending. a ^ » 't>"8 «   ̂ „ „ „b e r  o^visiting Masow
arrival o f a daughter. ^ Carlsbad. Hope •"d

------- ---------- Arthur as well as a large num^r
BIRTHS of local Masons witnessed the
______  . , irorlshad degree team confer the

To Mr and Mrs. Henry Whitely . ,i«cree on Albert Fos-

MWir

■mong the aev-

in tl!** "I W the tax rates this
to Commissioner

»ho attended a reg-
of the Eddy countv

* court at Carlsbad
"lie comparative data

islJSr. p.-io and 1931 is
’ tiu- 1 * rate this year

-w *"  The rate o f
the respective

.V** r«te is .046680
«nd also

rate at Carlsbad.
, payments have

“ ‘ t .  M r .n d  Mr.. c A ’d" K " '

SEVER.tl. EASES TBENOH E B r o - %  r^ l'.t

Officials of the Lincoln national 
forest and the bureau o f public 
roads are asking for an additional 
$15,200 in order to complete the 
Cloudcroft-Mayhill road which is 
now under construction, says a 
press dispAtch from Alamogordo. 
The original appropriation was 
for $20,000 and was made avail
able two weeks ago when right 
of ways were granted by property 
owners in James Canyon.

The project from Cloudcroft and 
Mayhill is entirely under the 
United States forest service, and 
the project consists of straighten
ing. widening and reducing grades 
on the present road. A  number 
of concrete bridges are being 
built.

Aside from major projects in 
the Lincoln national forest, a to
tal of 70 miles o f new road con
struction has been completed in 
the past year at a cost o f $45,000, 
O. Fred Arthur, supervisor, said. 
This new construction is entirely 
o ff the main highway.

Fire starting from a spark from 
workmen’s tools destroyed six oil 
tanks on the Byers lease at Hobbs 
owned by Midwest Refining, with 
a loss o f $2,500 Monday night. 
Four o f the 500 barrel tanks were 
full o f oil.

DRAW N ON JURY

B. E. Spencer o f Artesia _ has 
been drawn on the federal jury, 
which meets at Roswell September 
21st.

I Van Welch, Sr., local oil oper- 
I ator will attend the Oil States’ 
1 Advisory Committee meeting to be 
I held in Oklahoma City, tomorrow, 
September llth . The purpose o f 

I the meeting is to work out uni- 
I form regulations in the several 
i oil producing states to effect the 
: conservation o f oil and gas. The 
I Public Service Commission o f Kan- 
i sas, the Railroad Commission of 
! Texas and the Corporation Com- 
I mission o f Oklahoma will meet 
with the advisory committee.

SUND AY SCHOOL CLASSES
TO CAN  FOR NEEDY

TH E I. P. STEPH ENS 
F U N E R A L  H ELD  A T  
M ETHODIST CHURCH

WE THANK YOU
‘i o m i  IN EAb I^BAD  E « r i . S .  Th , C r l .

" " ' I L L  , i a  . d ' / T f ^ ^ r n . T H X r a

Ther- .r- mJ:

I  Illy ^ w e e k a ,  there 
Mikp... amount

*'>ffer in acme dia-

rapidly thia 
k is seen that the

Hall. P. R-
Mr O K. ruciif'A" -—  - . p Wallace. Thomas Boles, n.

^ " ir ia T r ln s n iit te d  by j  \ T  M^clsland. J. K.
contact. !uch ^ I S l e ?  that T, M. Gla!!tcock

• '  '-loin,.. W l.„n -

The following have renewed 
their subscription to The Advocate 
the past week:

Ed. V. W'atson G. U. McCrary 
Ross Conner W. A. Martin 
Geo. Henderson J. D. McCann 
J D. Jackson R. A. Wilcox
Martin Yates J. S. Christman
Mounts R- E- Mathes
James Conlon E. N. Bigler
H J. Alcorn Fred Cole 
Willis Morgan .1. P. Sinclair 
L. Heinen Mrs. J. I. Funk
J. E. Hooten H. G. Scoggins 
Ren L. Dunn C. R. Coffin 
"  Mrs. A. W. Wilde

International Supply Co.
Artesia Credit Bureau

I I. P. Stephens, age 79, a res- 
 ̂ ident o f the Artesia community 
j fo r the past fifteen years died 
at the family home, early W ^ -  
nesday morning following a brief 

' ilness. Altho Mr. Stephens had 
I been in failing health for the past 
I two or three years, his condition 
I did not become serious until about 
! ten days before his death._ Mr. 
Stephens was well known in the 
Artesia community.

Funeral services were _ held at 
the Methodist church thia morn
ing at 10.00 a. m. Rev. H. G. 

! Scoggins, pastor, officiating. Bur
ial was made in the Woodbine 
cemetery The only known rela
tives surviving the deceased are 
a widow, a daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Abbott and a son, Worley 
Stephens.

Members o f the Susannah Wes
ley classes are planning to meet 
at the home o f Mrs. Jim Berry 
tomorrow afternoon to can apples 

j for the use o f the needy this 
coming winter. The classes are

I also planning to can  ̂tomatoes
and probably more apples.

C. K. Harrell. 52, Sunday night 
shot and killed W. H. Taylor, 45, 
at a Roswell tourist camp in a 
fight culminating a quarrel of 
long standing.

The shooting occurred in the 
dining room at the Spring River 
Tourist Camp which Mr. and 
Mrs. M. P. Youiig have operated 
under a lease from Taylor.

Harrell, Mrs. Young told the 
coroner’s jury came to the tourist 
camp to buy a bottle o f milk. 
While he was in the Y’ oung home, 
Taylor, who Mrs. Y'oung said had 
told her never to permit Harrell 
at the camp, came in.

A quarrel started. “ We are 
going to have a reckoning right 
now," Mrs. Y'oung said Harrell 
told Taylor. She said she left 
the room and within a few  min
utes heard two shots. Taylor was 
dead on the floor when she got 

I back to the room.
The coroner’s jury held Harrell 

to be responsible for the shooting.

PASSENGER D ELAYE D
IN ACCIDENT

Harrell was placed in jail at Ros
ens

Sunday the south bound Santa 
I Fe passenger was more than an 
hour behind schedule due to a 
peculiar accident. A  3/4 inch gas 
connection pipe broke in some 
manner and wasted about 100 gal
lons o f gasoline. The motor driv
en passenger managed to get as 

I far as Espula switch, but here 
it was compelled to wait for re- 

; pairs and more gasoline. Em- 
I ployes o f the post office drove up 
: and took the first class mail from 
I  the train, while C. O. Brown, local 
i Santa Fe agent carried up some 
I repairs.

well and no charge was filed pend- 
, ing the return to Roswell of Dis- 
I trict Attorney Judson Osborn.

Harrell and Taylor had not 
previously spoken to each other 
several months, Mrs. Young said.

Harrell surrendered to the po- 
' lice immediately after the shoot- 
! ing.

TH E  LA K E  ARTH U R
EN RO LLM ENT IS H E AV Y

GAS T A X  SUSTAINED

have not been prei- vour I
^ e w fo r e  be raretu The , sin  ̂ „ „ i o n  a social
kissing >.27 l«st hour was enjoyed and refresh-

. r r . ” ’ ' .  b/ Belanguage Is ours.— t^urrr

NOTICE !
Please do not send money in 

an envelope for snbscriptiomi— it 
is liable to be lost— send a money 
order or cheek.

Over three hundred pupils have 
been enrolled in the Lake Arthur 
schools, tabulations recently com
piled by Superintendent C. R. Ber- 

I nard reveal. This total is 25 per 
cent more than has yet been 
enrolled at I>ake Arthur during 
the second week o f school.

The high school enrollment also 
shows a substantial increase or 

I a total o f 65 pupils. This num
ber is a record fo r the high 

i school department.

S A N T A  FEl— The state gaso- 
j line tax exemption to farmers was 
sustained late Tuesday by Dist- 

I riot Judge M. A. Otero, Jr. He I sustained a state demurrer to the 
I suit o f George Streit and Com- 

lany. investment brokers, who in 
lalf o f holders o f New Mexico 

highway debentures, sought to 
restrain the state gas tax col
lections department from making 
refunds to farmers.

FLOYYER SHOW IS TO  
BE COM BINED W ITH  
TR A D E ’S D A Y  IN  OCT.

The flower show, a part o f the 
City Beautiful contest will be 
combined with the monthly trades 
day program on October Srd, it 
was announced here yesterday. 
The committee in charge o f the 
arrangements will select a build
ing fo r the show and trade's day, 
the place to be announced later. 
Those who contemplate entering 
the flower show should see Mrs. 
Story, the general chairman and 
have your name registered. Entry 
may be made up until the 3rd, 
blit it would greatly facilitate the 
arrangements, i f  you plan to enter 
an exhibit to register now.

i A

i
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[  FARM  H IN T S  ]
Wear rubber irlovrs to protect 

the hands when dyeing.

Vary the tartness o f your 
French dressing iK-rasionally by 
using in place o f plain vinegar 
some lemon or grapefruit ju ice,' 
or tarragon vinegar, or spiced 
vinegar from pickles. ,

VERSATILE SHELLS 
KILL AND RESTORE 
AT THE SAME TIME

To keep dry bread crumbs; 
after drying the bread and grind-

W ASHINGTON, l>. C.— A St. 
Louis hardware dealer is claim* 
ing that the shotgun shells being 
offered by his store surpass all 
others in versatility. This re
markable ammunition, according 
to his advertisements, will not

ing or rolling, put the crumbs in , ^ring down game’ birds this 
a glass jar, covered with a P l f "  winter, but will also save game 
o f clean chesecloth, held on by a from destruction, while at

Jt«aolutiaiu o f Raop*«t. ObituariM, Card* of Tbaaki, Raadia* Notiraa, aad Claaa- 
Ifiad Advertuina. IS c*nu p*r lia* for firat laaartioa. t  eaaU par lia « for tub- 

••OiMnt iaaartlona Display advrrtiains ratca oa applicatiua.

TELEPHONE 7

THE BUCK P.\SS1.\G CA.MP.\IGN

The election year of 1932 should go down as the “ republican 
buck passing campaign.”  Preliminary plans are already underway 
by the republican organization to institute a “ buck passing cam
paign.”  and we should not be surprised to see the deniucrats get 
the blame for the depression yet. notwithstanding the efforts of the 
republican leaders to bring back prosperity before another election 
year rolls around. You see the republicans know human nature 
pretty well and like \^'ill Rogers says, the average voter can’t 
remember over two months back, so if the present administration 
can manage to stabilize conditions aboue sixty days before the

a
of
rubber band. The air will reach ^  .
them and prevent their Eniwing ^^^^^^ .  bulletin
rancid or Hioldy. | American Game Association

.^rve small portions o f food to ' j, offering to ex-
change a dollar box o f shells fortheir plates without the feeling 

o f being stuffed or nagged into 
eating. Then allow second help
ings i f  the children want them.

Loosely fitted long sleeves are 
most becoming on fleshy arms.
I f  open at the wrists they are 
gracefully and comfortable. To 
make the arm seem longer and
more slender, use bound slashes, _  _  „
lengthwise bands o f material, rows ^raT^nudl "cm^'ien" and'rail-

ever>’ bushel o f wheat brot to his 
store. The wheat thus collected— 
at a price far above the present 
market rate— will be tu m ^  over 
to the Missouri Game and Pish 
Department and its co-operating 
agencies to be used for feeding 
birds thru cold spells next winter. 
Among the groups which have 
aided in the past in distributing 
winter food are the Boy Scouts,

o f buttons, etc. Sleeves gathered 
into a tight cuff with a puffed 
effect should be avoided by the 
stout woman.

juice or pulp or strained vege
tables may be given if preferable. 
Foods to be used sparingly are 
rich sauces, cakes and puddings, 

, pastries and fried foods. Hot 
election they figure that the average voter has already forgotten the | rather than cold food is especially 
four years o f privation he went thru.

If the buck passing campaign does nut work, the republicans 
•till ha>e the 1928 card up their sleeve, they can inject the pro
hibition issue into the campaign and possibly win. Most every
body knows the the liquor issue is more important than whether 
the people have something to eat and wear. People can die of 
•tarnation for that matter, but it would never do to run the risk 
o f puling the bootlegger out of business. It simply must not 
lie, because we must continue to have our wood alcohol. Therefore 
the republicans will flash the picture of the old time saloon before

Elderly people should eat plenty
o f fruits and vegetables. Fruit i o f the low price o f grain atul

road men.
The game departments o f sev

eral northern states, where strict 
economies may hamper this work 
next winter, are now urging the 
portsmen’t club to take advantage

ArlM la LaOc* 
AMalfa Enraaiaa 

FrMar 
Raariaa R*k

Artesia
A, P.j
Meet 
Thur

the eves of the voters and take chances on starv ing one hundred' no longer on building materials 
and twenty million people to death in the next four years.

They still remind us of the Cleveland administration; an ad
ministration that faced a panic when it took office. I  nfortunately 
Cleveland did not know about the latest method of appointing a 
commission to investigate, when he wanted to dodge the respon- j  
sibility. We v*ill have to give the Hoover administration credit I 
for inaugurating the commission idea to solve the needs of the j 
dear people and thus pass the buck. If Cleveland had been on to I 
this pa.ssing the responsibility on to a commission; he might! is

store enough for use as insurance 
against winter loss o f game birds 
thru starvation.

While the grain this year will 
probably not be harvested a s , 
closely as it normally is, many 

needed in chilly weather to keep areas where grain is not grown 
the body comfortably warm. i will still need artificial aid if 
Smaller amounts o f f W .  however , the winter turns out cold, game 
are needed as people get older.! officials have warned. |
In many ways the diet for the The present trend toward more j 
elderly is like that for children , liberal game laws which permit 
during the first five year*. I t ' farmers to profit financially from 
consists o f milk, eggs, fruit juices, i restoring game on their lands, as 
cooked cereals and cereal pud-! reflected in recent regulations to 
dings, ind strained vegetables. , popularize private shooting pre- 
Simple meals served at frequent serves, is said to promise less de
intervals are best. The chief dif- fo r feeding programs in the
ference is that the emphasis i s , future.

H a v ^ o n e y
For His Education

W H E N  Dad was a county boy be attended die Htdc 
country school, and studied by an oil lamp. But today 

his children may have the advantages of highw education 
at a reasonable coet if the father has saved his money. 
Give your children the advantages you did not have. ScncI 
them to college.

STAR T SA V IN G  R E G U L A R L Y  S O W  
W »  W 0 l c » m 0 Y O U R  Bmmkimg Bu$t m0 $$

CITIZENS  
STATE BA N K

A Scroog Bank ThowghthtOy Maaagod

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO 
**Home of the Thrifty^

Professl

G ILB E R T

Real Estat

Compensatiij

-  J

as in childhood. Old people may  ̂ greased with Alemite Lu-
depend on hot Ntimulatinfr foods bricanU $1.00— Artesia Auto Ca 
like tea and coffee that are not 38-2tc
allowed to children.

A  HEAP O'EUN AND FOOD WITHOUT 
A HII^O'HARAA* ^  i i  a

I.

DRY VF.GETABLFJ5
YOU CAN NO T CAN

Now at a time when vegetables 
are plentiful and low in price it 

advisable for everyone to look

A BAD FIX THAT 
HOLDS YOU BACK
T u b  bowels are ons o f  naturs’s 
chief safety valves fo r  throwing

have even gone so far as to appoint a federal farm board and let provide for the family out Impurities. K ^p  them In a
, J L I f  L -II-  II f  .L  . . meals thw coming winter, savs i hsalthjr, acU v* condition, w ith a  frss

them squander a halt a billion dollars o l the tax payers money, at Veda Strong o f the N ew ' movement each day. Black-Drauaht
the same time ruin the market and “ bust”  the farmer. The trouble j  Mexico Agricultural College. ' cleanaing the sya-

with Cleveland, he did not try to make a complete mess o f the 
national affairs.

Neither did Cleveland have an attorney general that would in
terpret the constitution as he wanted it interpreted. .As for in
stance. he could be sorely pressed for action as the oil men have
pressed Hoover to stop the foreign o il imports, after ihev have **j***- *̂ **lw**̂  ary m
sliut two o f the principal producing areas to stop the oil surplus. vVhen all the can. and jars on i and h .
Cleveland could have dismiased the idea w ith reference to the at-: hand have been filled and there '**'^22? i°*
tom ev general, suggesting the kind of a decision he could expect; »till so much o f both fruit and, Rc» uIu  hsv? Len"»pi«ndld.“ ** o

' vegeUbles that will go to waste i insist on Thsdford 's

Many vegetables can be 
eeessfully stored fresh so that 
it is not necessary to preserve 
them. However, there are some 
vegetables, such as greens, peas, 
green beans and corn, which it is 
necessary to either can or dry in

BO fs r  towards cissnsina tha sys- 
I tam and w ill hrlp you to avoid  tha UI 

.L  .  affacts o f  aalf-polaonina from

CONSTIPATION
~ l f  I  lat myaair aat ronstlpatad.”  

aays Mr. A. B. Brannon, 101 Oakland 
Ava.. Uaffnay, 8, C .  " I  find aoon that 
my hsad Is dull and aching. A  faw 
doaaa o f B lack-Drausht w ill maka ma 
f*-al Ilka naw. I  know when ona lata

from this department.

WHO P.AYS?

Recently the head o f an animal remedy concern made the 
‘Statement that his payroll was over S2.<AM),U00 a year. In his 
state are a number o f other similar concerns which we believe are 
doing as large a business. \  great number o f other smaller ones 
are operating. Who pays for it?

Go into other important livestock states and you will find some
what the same story. Thousands of remedy peddlers, many of them 
with few qualifications other than a fluent vocabulary, are swarm
ing the livestock sections of the country. .Millions upon millions 
of farmers' hard earned dollars are being taken in exchange for 
pills and liquids, many of which might just as well be poured 
into the sewer.

.Many of these remedy peddlers have been known to make all 
sorts of unjustified claims for the products they sell. They will 
assert that their so-called “ medicines”  will cure diseases that are 
incurable. There are no known drug remedies for contagious 
abortion in cattle, hog cholera, influenza, tuberculosis, distemper, 
heaves in horses, hacilliary white diarhea in poultry, fowl cholera, 
roup, diphtheria, chicken pox or blackhead in turkeys. Yet remedy 
peddlers often claim their products as cures for these diseases.

In some cases they will sell their products as a cure-all for 
everything. In other cases they will make a diagnosis or get the 
company's “ spei ialist”  to come out and make the diagnosis. Then 
they will produce the remedy. In too many cases the hired man 
is ju.st as well qualified to make the diagnosis as the so-called 
“ specialist.”

There are high cla.ss manufacturers of livestock remedies. But 
they are not likely to turn their products loose with just any 
high-powered salesman to be prescribed for any condition he may 
find. Consult a good veterinarian. I f  he says a remedy is good 
and worth the money, use it.

In times like this it is poor business to pour millions upon 
millions of hard-earned dollars into the pockets of unscrupulous 
remedy peddlers and manufacturers. Are you paying part of this 
lo ll? —^Suciessful Farming, Des Moines. Iowa.

and be so much needed nextwinter,  ̂
the solution is to dry them. A i 
good slogan might be: “ Can all I 
you can and what you can’t can ! 
dry.”  Dried products take up lit- | 
tie storage space and may be 
placed in odd sized jars and tight
ly closing tin and paste-board 
boxes. Dried products are nearly 
equal in health value to the can- 
n ^  ones. They are palatable and 
fiavorful, the fiavors being pre
ferred by many to that o f the 
fresh or cann^ products.

The drying process is a com
paratively simple one in our sun
ny dry climate. A screening of 
wire or cloth should be provided 
to keep insects from the product 
during the drying. The dried pro
duct should then be heated in the 
oven to destroy insect eggs and 
bacteria before storing.

The use o f artificial heat in 
drying has the advantage that 
the work is independent o f weath
er conditions. It must have closer 
supervision, however, so that over
heating may be avoided. This 
method is more expensive as 
requires a supply o f fuel. Some 
types o f evaporators may be used 
in connection with the cook stove 
or range, or the open oven may be 
utilized.

In selecting products for drying, 
the same rules apply as when can-1 utu* Uvar Kii» on Um rod inM. Rmnt •

BLACK-DRAUGHT
iitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiniiiiHiiinimiimii

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE-

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And Ton’ll Jump Out o i Bed ia 

the Momiog Raria* to Go
ir ynn M  nour sad nnk and tha wo*td 

knfea auak, doat swallow a kK ol oalti, 
■ lawal waur, od. lauUva raady or chswiac 
fw a  aad axpact tki »  to aiaks yoa auddaaly 
■ sssl aad buoyant aad lull at sunahino 

Ear tkay enat do It. Thsy only aovs tbs 
kowsU aad a man movaasoat doaaa't gat at 
tha canaa. Tha laaann lor your down-and-out 
IsbUbc ia your liver. It ibould pour out two 
pouaaa ol liquid bUa Into your bowalo daily.

I f  thin Mia ia act flowing fraaly, your food 
dntwiY digast. It  iuat dseaya ia tlw bowvla. 
Gas Uoatt up your stomach. You hava a 
thick, bad taata aad your brsath is foul, 
akin oltan braaka out ia blamiabea. Your baad 

. I aehm aad you lavl doara and out. Your wbola 
■t j syataiB la poisonad. m

Doctors H(
Office in 

Residei 
Office j 

R. K. Hoover

J. H. JA<
Attom t

Notai
Rooma 

First Netion

H. A ,S T R (
PHYSICIANS  

X-RAY Li 
Office at 3281 

67 Office PH(

Darned clever; these youngsten. Take Tiny Ted, for instance; 
Ted can’t really tell time by a watch, but he knowi when to teU 
Grandpa Tom that it’s ten, two or four o’clock. Good pals; these 
two real boys; one is three; the ocher seventy-three; but both 
are pals of ti^ “Doctor.” Both drink to his health. . .  and theiza.

It  takas tbosa good, old CARTER'S 
L IT TL E  LIVER P1LL0  to fot Um w  two 
poqfxk  of bUo flowijw frooly and make you 
loc4 **up aad up,*' Tbcy oootain wond«rful« 
barmlMM, f#ntlo vofptabKo pxtracta, amaainf 
when it cooMa to makiog tho bUt flow frody.

But don't aak for livor pUU. Aak for Caitor'B 
littio  U v«r Pilia. Look for tho naino rartor’a

SOMETHING TO HOPE FOR

Onr thing that perhaps adds to the fascination of living in 
the Pecos valley and New Mexico is that we usually have some
thing to hope for, even though all o f our hopes are not realized. 
The other day the writer heard a man express a thought that has 
been running thru his mind for the past month or more:

“ The peculiar thing about this place is that about the time 
one thinks that the town is about ready to dry up and blow away, 
something happens.”  He was referring to the possibilities of 
sulphur mining. And we have found this condition to be true. 
No matter how discouraging the prospects look, about the time we 
begin to wonder what will become o f our town, along comes some
thing to bolster our hopes.

A brief review of the developments during the past eight years 
w ill substantiate this statement. First it was the opening of the 
Artesia oil field then the discovery of oil in the Maljamar area, 
then the finding of oil in the Jackson area, the development of 
potash in southeastern Eddy, the Hobbs field and now the develop
ment o f the sulphur deposits.

Of course not all of our hopes materialize, but as long as we 
have something to hope for we have something to work for.

A resident recently remarked that if we had more Amos Jones's 
and less Andy Brown’s we would be far better o ff as a nation.

ring is to be done. Use only 
fresh, firm products and make 
the time from the garden to the 
drier as short as possible.

Anyone desiring information on 
drying of foodstuffs communicate 
with your county agent or the 
extension service, State College, 
New Mexico.

■ufaatituU. 2Se at all storw. O  m l  C. kl. C«.

A T  10-2  6, O D .g.c,m f
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AH TESIA ,

Sore Gums
Ton won't b# xak 

aftor you um  LRTO l 
CDY# TkW prepxr 
oABMndod by lendia 
fail to b#n«fU to 
monoy if  it fail*.

'Typewriter* fo 
vocate.

Next to Your Head Comes
Your Feet. Let Us Keep Your Shoes Shined 
Quality work for ladies and gentlemen. Shoe 

dyeing our specialty.

NEW STATE SHINE PARLOR
Five Doors East o f Post O ffice 

M ILTO N  K E LLY , Prop.

NOTICE
032025

FOR PU BLICATIO N

Department O f The Interior, U. 
S. lamd Office A t Las Cruces, 
New Mexico, August. 20. 1931.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Monroe M. Howard, o f Lake A r
thur, N. M., R. F. D., who on 
November 11, 1926, made Original 
Homestead Entry, No. 032026, 
for NV4NW14 Sec. 14 and theE14 
NEV4 .Sec. 15, Twp. 16-S., Rge. 
24-E., N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed notice o f intention to make 
five year proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, be
fore S. W. Gilbert, U. S. Com
missioner, at Artesia, New Mex
ico, on the 1st day o f October, 
1931. Claimant names as wit- 
witnesses: Jesse I Funk, o f Lake 
Arthur, N. M., Kersey Funk, o f 
I>ake Arthur, N. M „ Horace B. 
Worley, o f lAike Arthur, N. M., 
E. S. .Shepherd, o f Lake Arthur, 
N. M.

V. B. M AY.
37-5t Register.

Calling Cards, 100 for fl.75, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
— The Advocate.

Threatened

2 Persons - per Room f 329
3 Persons -  per Room M 2P
4  Persons - per Room *3^  

M  Outside With Bath
Celling F&ns 

Circulating lee Water 
Special Summer 

Weekly end Monthly Rates
*50®perMa^lor2 Persons
Coffee Shop Cooled 

with Water Washed A ir 
Only Hotel in El Pa%o 

using Soft Water f

HysmNN
O il th e  1^1 Cl zci

E L  P A S O  / T E X A S

•/■/ A is o e  ^
hAdds Oistinctianani Pitsb#ie]m| 

Stopping at tht

IHI

Crazed with blood-ftamim rum 
—those savage Kafirs attacked! 
I t wilt challenge your belief to 
read of the jungle horrors heap- 

‘ed upon this beautiful woman, 
who actually lived to tell her 
own true story in words so 
frank they terrify. *
“ II tb<M« dageasrst* Kefir* bsd saly 
killed me,” this women write*, “ I 
would aoC today be tortured with tell
ing you ol that horrible jungle night.

"Yon may ask, 'Why tall it, if it 
torture* you to do *o?’ But I tall you

INDf.TtiaiRrue Story
. n i  I i iM M t V M ii .n iw H  M \ « ;v / i\ m  AH, v ,,t

—with a fate 
blacker 

than death!

that I laat/ipoak. 1 mn*t eonlant. For 
in eo^ettion, ao psyobologiita any, 
there i* a magie balm that balpn ua to 
lorgct — lorgat — 04. i f  I  amly moidf" 

• *  a
II you, dear speotator, think Lila haa 
dealt y«w ballith blow*—toarod your 
■oul with sullariag— piek up tki* 
amazing raal-lila *tory, THE SAVAGE 
t r a il , bare in thi* tho^aroosolimax. 
Even a* you road, you may doubt 
that any woman ol woman bom could 
bear tha aamnlata horror* haapod 
upon tha*o dolaaaala** leminiaa 
*heuld«ra. But road tkia aatoonding 
tnia-lila *tory lor yooraall. You will 
nod it oompleta ia Oetobor TRUE 
STORY. Get yoor eopy—rood It todayl
Trm Starj Haar ia mam inadaaat nan  UmaAaa

• • U N M C  M aTTZm n tfn• rfcc* Ntm Yart Ma*.
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BE RESORTED UNLESS 
HOBBS CRUDE RAISED

Mijit Ruth Burditt underwent ■ 
tongi] operation Tuesday morninK.

•h. Hobb."

S r  ™ l« «  P ir.Chasing companies agree to ‘- -
Hobbs-oi, X t h e *  s t r  bi^is'".^ 

" l id ^ r r e  it was^aia here the first of the week
' 'tate"l*nd P*‘°^“ ‘ «̂>‘s on
I i , "'■y necessitate
' sX nta"  leifislat^e.

Contending that
one of New Mexico’s natural re- 

j ® " " *  t>oinK depleted without
thur nsation.” Governor Ar-
thur Seligman Saturday said 
drastic action" will be resorted 

to unless the nriee n/ __ b

ItRKETING 
LTESTDBE 

i l l  USUAL
sf cattle from 

Mit sf the north 
 ̂ if the Missouri 

I lW fice months, 
p<'.- will probab- 

Isrpr this year 
to the report 

ĝfsrtoent of agri- 
, from nearly

]*(• wliere drought 
pr kas been con- 

j. aptrted to be 
at ]Mr and from 
tf isrii damage has 
, ■rifting! arc ex* 

, , Bwi larger than 
 ̂out from which 

ja<> are expected 
itb i South hakota. 
'lasss, Wyoming, 
latds. Oregon and 
lb largest proper* 
fr«e the liakotaa, 

Wyoming and

\ T  from the 
Bift and pasture 
hirlt favorable, or 
■( forage produc- 
a It large, are ex* 
• nailer than last 
iisMf are Kansas, 
ui, S'tw Mexico and 

•,* from Colo- 
i . ' . ’on will prob- 
■ct different from

iX i

 ̂psitsre conditions 
|ad and Kay and 

‘ for the year 
a this group of 

-giisklc that mar* 
. W eonld be below 
jlk mction of cattle 
|fci ires to the pre* 

for rattle is 
iwirtings to a min* 
|k npectation that 

win be better, 
sf better future 

doH not seem to 
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IN  T H E  PRO BATE CO l RT 
O F  EDDY C O I NTY.

NEW MEXICO

TH E  S T A T E  OF NEW  MEXICO: 
To Nellie Louise Jerome, if liv

ing and if dead, her heirs, her 
residence being by the files of 
this case. Philadcfphia, Pa., and 
Eva Jerome Jewell, if  living and 
i f  dead, her heirs, and any un
known persons claiming any lien 
upon, or right, title or interest 
in, or to the estate of decedent 
and to any unknown heirs of the 
said decedent, in the Estate of 
Stephen S. Jerome, deceased, 
pending in the Probate Court of 
said County and State: You and 
each o f you are hereby notified 
that the undersigned has been 
duly appointed Administer De 
Bonus Non, by the judge o f the 
Probate Court o f the said Coun
ty to fill the vacancy caused by
t ^  death o f the former adminis 
tratrix, Elixa J. Brooks, to carry 
out the unfinished business of the 
said Estate, and therefore you 
w ill please take notice that un
der tne order o f the said probate 
filed in this estate on the 18th 
day o f March, 1931 and the furth
er order o f the said Court filed 
therein on the 27th day of July, 
1931, directing the sale of the 
real estate belonging to the said 
estate, for the purpo»e of paying 
the debts o f the Estate, an un
divided one-half interest in the 
S E ‘%. the EW of S W '« and the 
N W t,S W V * o f Sec. 13. and the 
NEVs o f SEU  o f .Sec. 14, Twp.. 
17-S., Range 25-E.. N. M. P. M.. 
at Public Outcry, for cash, at 
the front door o f the Citiiens 
State Bank o f Artesia, Eddy 
('ounty. New Mexico at the hour 
o f 10:00 o’clock on the 28th day 
o f September, 1931.

'THOMAS E. HINSHAW , 
Administrator De Bonus ̂  Non 

in the Estate o f Stephen S. ^Je-

i oil*!!!'” * Pj"'* ®̂  «™deI oil IS incress^ to the same level
of pnees in the midcontinent field.

He wrote E. G. Allen, at Dal* 
chairm-n of Hobbs pool pro- 

ration, tlmt he has “ in mind 
•mong other things the calling 
01 a special session of the New 
Mexico legislature to enact such 

I laws as may be necessary to 
: bring about a fair and just com
pensation for New Mexico crude 

! in line with the price paid for 
, like gravity crude in the midcon* 
jtinent territory.”
' He also told Mr. Allen that 
i ' '  '• "ly judgment that you are 
. sub.ject to prosecution in our 
state courts under our anti-trust 

, laws, as I do not recognize that 
j the proration agreement under 
] which you are operating to evade 
prosecution is a valid agreement."

Governor Seligman said Gray 
county Texas crude 37 gravity is 
ft4 cents against Hobbs crude 37 
gravity 35 cents, and told Allen 
“even though the differential in 
carrying charges is fifteen cents 
as stated in your wire, we are 
still fourteen cents short on our 
prices for the same gravity 

! crude."
I He quoted other examples of al- 
1 leged price discrimination.
I Governor Seligman likewise 
I maintains that Hobhs crude has a 
j much higher gravity than the 
I avearge west Texas oil and that 
‘ the New Mexico oil does not have 
irfs high a sulphur content as the 
West Texas oil.

“ You will no doubt appreciate 
. that I have been exceedingly 
 ̂patient, knowing as I do and as 
you do of the discrimination 
agaitut not only the oil interests 
of New Mexico but likewise of 
taxpayers and our schools," the 

' governor wrote Allen.

"Such fun, this job hunting. 
You know, being a college man 
I never wear a hat. Yesterday I 
was standing in a bookshop wait
ing to be hired when a lady came 
in, picked up a book and handed 
me two dollars. Today I ’m going 
to loiter in a piano store.”

Bert Sinclair returned last week
» M iliUry hospital

St El Paso.

Miss Emma Caraway o f Lov- 
in^on, spent Sunday and Labor 
Day with home folks.

Claude SikeS’ o f Carlsbad, New 
York Life Insurance representa
tive spent Saturday in Artesia on 
business.

Mrs. Pat Garret and daughter. 
Miss Elizabeth of Roswell, spent 
the day Friday visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. W, H. Ballard.

Fred Spencer o f El Paso ar
rived here Monday to spend a 
short time attending to business 
matters and greeting old friends.

Mrs. George Long came laat 
week from Littlefield, Texas, to 
assist in caring for her mother, 
Mrs. Newcomb, who is in a serious 
condition.

Mrs. Mary Stilwaugh and baby 
of Seattle, Washington, arrived 
Saturday for an extended visit 
with Mrs. Stilwaugh’s parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. Doss.

Wade Cunningham, who has 
a patient in the William 

Beaumont hospital at El Paso, 
spent the week-end with home 
folks, returning to El Paso ’nies- 
day.

Use branded and specified motor 
oils in your car— We sell Conoco 
Germ Processed, Vedol and Quak
er State. Let us drain and refill 
your crank case, at popular pices. 
— Atesia Auto Co. 38-2tc

Miss M>Ttle J. Brown, o f Chi
cago, arrived last Friday for a 
visit with her sister. Mrs. Frank 
Seale, and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Seale driving to Roswell to meet 
her. Miss Brown has been super
intendent o f the Marine hospital 
in Chicago ever since the war.

Typewriters for rent at Advocate

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Miller, of 
Wilmington, California, former 
residents, visited here the last o f 
the week with their old friends, 
the Misses Mary and Ella Baus- 
lin. While here they were enter
tained at dinner on Saturday at 
the James Sangster home. • Sat
urday evening, with the Misses 
Bauslin, they were entertained at 
supper by Mrs. L. Crouch. On 
Sunday the Misses Bauslin ac
companied them to the ranch home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vogel, east 
of town, where they were guests 
at a one o’clock dinner. 'The M il
lers, who have been.with a daugh
ter on a ranch out from Roswell 
the past year, are leaving soon 
for California.

TYPEW RITERS 
New Woodstocks, Coronas, and 

Remingtons. Rebuilts in all other 
makes at ’The Advocate.

37-4t

GRASS HOPPERS DAMAflE
RANGES IN OTERO CO.

For the first time in the mem
ory o f man, the gra*s hoppers 
have damaged ranges in Otero 
county. W’hile the damage has 
not been great, it has been notice
able. Crops in this section have 
also suffered to some extent.

See the new Remington Port
able “ Noiseless”  Typewriter— Ar
tesia Advocate.

Cbsn  BaCJTHULS QUICK- 
D R Y IN G  ENAMEL c t ^LiKVirvvi .
ia mdRy new sod strikiog 
colors, desigoed fcr fum»-

_ J_miaCAIODtorv* —  I
lara, woodwork,
work, eoyi sod todi so rts^

ffa 2, . ---- to SPP *̂I t  is  v e ry  easy »
Sowing out freely ao** ‘* 7 *■ o w in g  o m  / —
In g  sm ooth ly  onder iha 
brush. It dries in foot to 
fvehoors.

One coat o f Q « * * * '* ^  
la g  Enamel is ord ioan l* 
saficient.

r *  d e e * /
eUrr V  /**

n ltn fo rjm .

U I
KMf

eKU ufim

Official Brake and 
Light Testing 

Station
Having been appointed official testing station 

for this di.strict for lights, brakes and steering 

gear, we are able to give you this service.

INSPECTION WILL 
BE FREE

We are prepared to take care o f any adjust

ments that are necessary at a reasonable price. 

We wish to state w’e do not want anyone to 

feel obligated in the least to have work done 

with us but want the public to feel free to have 

adjustments done wherever they desire.

Jackson Chevrolet Co.

The location o f a definite case 
o f tulariema or “ rabbit fever,” 
was disclosed recently by Dr. O. 
E. Puckett, county health o f
ficer, upon receipt o f an analysis 
from the state laboratory con
firm ing the diagnosis o f Dr. Cul
pepper.

The patient, an elderly native, 
was treated by Dr. Culpepper, 
who found it necessary to make 
several lancings o f the character
istic ulcers, and the patient told 
o f the exact moment o f infection, 
having dressed a rabbit, while his 
hand had a lacerated place from 
a thorn.

The case is not a difficult one, 
and there is little liklihood o f 
more serious developments.— Cur- 
rent-Argus.

An Englishman was visiting this 
country for the first time, and as 
he was driving along a highway 
saw a sign: “ Drive Slow. This 
Means YO U .”  The Englishman 
stopped in surprise, “ My word! 
how did they know I was here?”

At the Present 
Price

Milk Is The Cheapest 
Food In Artesia

and its by fa r  the 
best summer food for 

your children.

Ice Cold Sweet Milk 
ielivered to your door 
daily 10c per quart

Artesia  Dairy
Phone 219

TW EN TY  F O U R  
HOUR SERVICE

Is available to our gas customers. 
A  tw’ist o f the wrist and gas will 
work fo r  you any time o f the day 
or night. So in figuring the cost 
o f your fuel bill, remember also to 
include the convenience o f the 
fuel.

THE PECOS VALLEY GAS CO.
PH O N E  50

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCATE
LOOSE L E A F  D EVICES A T  TH E  AD V O C A TE

Kemp Lumber 

Company

f u l l  s u p p l y

f  mnv budeet.W sh car o f high grade domes-

E. B. BULLOCK
Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds

J.C. PENNEY GO.
D E P A R T M E N T t

327 Main Street 

A R TE S IA , N E W  M EXICO

S T O R E

•  •  •Fascinating •

F a l l ,
W a r d r o b e s

I P r i c c d i  f o r  o v o n  i H o  m o s t  i i t n i t e d  t n c o w w t o s t

Maw. ; .  SmMUiw ValoMt

Fall Dresses
$ 4 . 9 8

$ 7 . 9 0

New Fall
C O A T S

N E W . rough -fin ith  fsbricsl 

N E W  wide wrap-over fty  lex! 

E very fu r act htnd-p icked i 

O n ly  P tn n r/ t cou ld  of f f f  
im ehtrtm oudout V A L U E  ut

• S 4 . 7 S  —  
• S 4 . 7 S

L a t e s t  S t y  l e s  I

O n ^  two or three piece models 
.  . . frilly or well-tailored ... . 
whatever your heart may desire. 
A ll delightfully individual. Stun
ning solid colors in newest 
shades, or attractive prints.

Sm art Trimmings! 
Scarf CoUarsI 

Unusual Button Effects! 
* Novel Belts!

All-Silk

Hosiery
$ 1 . 4 9 Pair

Lovely extra sheer hose— gen
uine Grenadine with the smart 
dull finish I Picot top. Full-fash
ioned. In the smart new Summer 
shades.

Netp Fall Slylas in

Felt Hats
nattering brimmed models 
by Aiutelle". In W a ^  brown 
and other smart Fall shades.
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i C t i v i t i e s
<;KAY— R E ^ l)

At the Baptist pmrsonasre in 
CarUbatl last Friday evening oo-{ 
curred the marriage o f one o f 
Artesia's aitraetive young ladies. 
Miss Lola Cray, daughter o f Mr. 
and .Mrs. \V. C. Gray, to Mr. Kay- 
niod Reed. The impressive ring 
ceremony was performed at sev
en o’clock by the church pastor, 
Rev. Sewell, and witnessed by 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hamann, Mr. 
Buford Gray and Mias Gladys 
Cole, who had accompanied the

S o c ia l  C a l e n d a r
TELEPH O NE 217

, v _  .£'v.^ B n  B

w n . .
« % s,r<-.

TH U RSD AY (TO -D A Y )

The Y. \V. A. will meet at the 
home o f Mrs. W. C. Martin at 
S:00 p. m.

FR ID A Y

The \V. C. T. U. will meet at
young couple to the county seat, the Baptist church at 2:30 p. m. 

The bride was dressed for th e '
ceremony in a black and white I _The Business and Professional 
going-away suit with accessories "  omen s club will entertain the ,

teachers at the Dr. Clarke home 
on South Roselawn &t 7:30 p. m.

M ONDAY

to match.
The newly-weds spent a few 

days’ honeymoon in El Paso be
fore gi'ing to Columbus, where
Mr. Reed is associat^ with h>* I The postponed meeting o f the 
father in business and where they Library Board will be held in the 
will make their home. The bride Lbrary at 3:00 p. m. 
who IS a graduate o f the Artesia '
high school, has been attending' The Legion .Auxiliary will have 
the State Normal at Silver City j an all-day meeting and covered 
the past year, and it was there i dish luncheon at the home o f Mrs. 
that she met the groom, who is ; G. B. Dungan, Green Valley ranch, 
a graduate of tb »t institution and ' ,  ̂ .
was instructor o f history there TUESD.AY
during the summer school. tu r  _  j  i •. n______________ The Fortnightly Bridge club will

BASKET I ICNU  AT o’clock luncheon.

AND W H O  ^  
IS THIS LITTLE 
i  GENTLEMAN?

W A LN U T  GROVE
The Second .Afternoon Bridge 

Employes o f the Southwestern club wil meet with Mrs. Aubrey 
Public Service Co., enjoyed a Watson for one o’clock luncheon, 
basket picnic at the Walnut Grove \ v r n v ir «n A V
in the Lower Penasco community W E D NE SD Ai
Monday. .After consuming a « • _____ •_ i k
bountiful lunch, the force spent k^^^ ,k«k . rc<^«Ption at the home of the presthe afternoon playing games and . . .  „  u .-..,ii V .w

S A r -
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ATTENTION
There are many little things in oi 
that are worthy o f your attention:

First is the workmanship you get injj

Second our Kum fort Waistband is fi 
all Trousers and not only gives end 
but holds the Shirt in plaxie. This 
can’t wrinkle nor get out o f shape.

Come in and Look Them

WALTER GRAH
The Customer Must Be Satisl 

328 Main Street

ident. Mrs. F. G. Kartell, 410 
Roselawn at 3:00 o’clock.

TH U RSD AY (N E X T  W EEK )

spread a picnic supper, returning 
home after the supper. The party 
from here included: Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Chenewith, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Cox. Mr. and Mrs. Mahan The Methodist Missionary So- 
and son. Junior. Mr and Mr.. H. ciety will meet with Mrs. W. S. 
S Williams and children. Cather- French at 2:30 p. m.
ine Louise and Billie. Mrs. E. _____________________________________
C. Cudd. Mrs. B H. Morgan. Mrs.:
J H Naylor. Miss Nola Navlor. IDLEW HILES BKIIK .E  CLUB
Miss Pearl Henderson. Elmo Nay- ; ---------
lor. Glenn Naylor, James N ay lor, T^c Idlewhiles Bridge club met 
and J AV. Brown. with Mrs. Jim Berry Tuesday

I - 1 afternoon with two substitutes,
•Mrs. Elzie Swift and Miss Helen 
Green. Mrs. Fred Brainard was 
elected

. L O C A L S - f PICKED UP ON MAInI
LOST GAME AT THE . . . . . . . . - ^ ^
BOW LING  TOURNEY

Mr. and Mrs. Arba Green were 
‘ Roswell visitors Wednesday.

High pressure Alemite greasing 
I fl.OO— Artesia Auto Co., Give us 
! a trial. 38-2tc

Artesia defeated Roswell in a 
bowling match here Sunday after
noon by 100 pins.

____  ̂ _____ Miss Elaine Feemster, Miss
____  T^ia* is the 1 Bivens and Mrs. Margaret

third meeting of these teams re- i Buford were visiting in Roswell 
suiting in two wins for Artesia. | Saturday.

Eppers o f Roswell rolled high | ------------------
30 I fame honors with 425 while Miss LaRue Mann expects ta

TH E B. A. B. CLUB

’The B. .A. B. club, a new-ly form-
were served.met at the home of Mi;^ Marv*-1 ______________

S n t  - M G H ^ R .D G E  c l u b

bridge in which M iss LaRue Man^n,
won high score. L i g ^  refresh-1 held its regular meeting at the :
menta were serv^ed. T^e young , o f Mrs. Emrl Bigler at half
ladies m the club are the M i t r e s i - . - *  *r i  
Halev. Nelda Wilson Louise Comp-I ■
ton. Margaret Nellis, Wilma Rob^ , ^
inson, Lillian Heflin. Jeanne' rJ^ntnn" t '
Wheatley and LaRue Mann. O n ' Tni.n i i*^’ '
Tuesday evening, which has been B l X ' r  ^Unley
designated as their regular meet-1 
ing time, they met at the Compton 
home with Miss Abby Durand sub
stituting for Miss LaRue Mann.
The customry light refreshments 
were served.

F A M ILY  RE-UNION

P R E -N U IT IA L  SURPRISE

The Stagner fam ily enjoyed a 
I re-union at the home o f the par- i 
; ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. S U gn er ' 
I on the Lawrence ranch. Sunday i 
and I.jibor Day. The children, i

Jackson o f Artesia took 10 frame
honors with 160.
ROSW ELL
Cooper - _ .123 86 106 315
Johns .  ___ .105 88 86 279
Eppers _____ .143 130 152 425
Richmond . .  95 86 84 265
W e b b .......... .138 113 99 360
Ehret .  ___ .132 113 93 338

T o u l _____ .736 616 620 1972

AR TE SIA
Jackson ____ .160 111 113 384
Crozier _____ .102 107 121 330
C o le ............ .113 128 147 .388
Holderman _.106 119 90 315
Conner _ __ .-88 139 103 330
McCaw .  ___ -128 107 90 325

Totals _____ .697 711 664 2072

CARLSBAD W INS

A. C. C roiier’s definition o f I 
flapper cotton: A stalk that looks , 
good, but has nothing on. i

t - t - t
The more accounts we trv to 

collect the more we are in favor 
o f this free silver program. iJOrdinarily one would not pa>'<I 
much attention to the depression 
if it were not for our street cor
ner orators arguing politics and ' 
religion.leave Saturday for Abilene, Texas '

where she will enter Simmons I  ' k' ,  j I
Universitv ' Hoover says he is trying to do i

______________ something for employment, but j
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Medcalf, o f « c « r d in g  to reporU, he per- ;

Hope, spent Sunday here with *" ‘^f four oil companies
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. I *® double their intports while Gov- 
and Mrs. Edington Gage. emors Sterling and Mu^rray keep

_____________ 7 I troops in the East Texas and
Sibvl. small daughter o f Mr. i Oklahoma fields tr j ing to boost | 

and Mrs. Ben Pior, fell w h ile ! O** P"®* ®®»de.
skating on the sidewalk Monday! „  ,  \  *
morning and had the m i s f o r t u n e m a r r i e d  ladies 
to break both bones in her right I to have thrown a fit  last
forearm. , ^^^k when they obsen’ed a letter

______________ ! from Reno, Nevada addressed to
Mr. and Mrs. HollU Watson i The letter, how-

stopp^ here Saturday and madei^u^**. j .  contain anythinR
a short visit to Mr. and Mrs. | P®.®®®®_‘l ' ' ‘ >T*’

Don’t Allow Prejui
To stand in your way o f recovery. I f  you was 
Chiropractic would be beneficial in your case, 
praetor. He is the only one who knows, becaua«T 
a study o f it. A fte r  all. Results are what you-f 
to expect from your doctor. jj

W e have Complete Dnigless EquI 
Diagnosis and Treatment o f Genei 
tions, and the Eye, Ear, Nose and T l

Drs. Seale and Van Di
7th and West Main

Get our opinion on your case. No obll

concerned a stock selling
from Portales to their home at 
Ft. Stoclrton. Texas.

BOUT DUCKPINS 

Carlsbad won the dockpin tour-
In honor o f the approaching m a r - ^ ® ® ' "  

riage o f Miss Lola Gray to Mr. R ay-1 ^  ®̂  P'“ -
mond Reed o f Columbus, the d if
ferent branches o f the Gray fam
ily gathered at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Gray last Thurs
day for a farewell surprise party. 
The bride-to-be received many 
nice gifts from the members o f 
the family and the evening passed 
ver>- plea.santly. Refreshments 
o f ice cream and cake were ser
ved. The company included Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Bert Smith, Mrs. 
John Lanning and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Thomas and sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Gray and 
children. Ed Gray, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Hamann. the honoree and the 
immediate family.

Carter and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Stagner and baby of 
Carlsbad.

Mrs. W ill Edd ‘ being Artesia 1,519 and Carlsbad

“CHEVIE S IX " BRIDGE CLUB

'The “ Chevie S ix" Bridge club 
motored out to the mesa beyond 
the Pecos Monday evening and 
enjoyed a picnic and camp fire. 
’The members who went on the

j  Blocker and Willis Morgan.

BRIDGE P A R T Y

1,826 pins.
•Allen o f Carl«bad was high for 

the thirty frames with 336 pins, 
while Lyons o f Carlsbad was top 
for ten frames with 161 pins.

The totals follow:
Carlsbad—

IN TH E  PROBATE COURT. 
CO U NTY OF EDDY.

N E W  MEXICO

IN  THE MA'TTER OF 'THE LAST  
W IL L  AN D  TE.STAM ENT OF 
ROBERT B. KISHBAUGH, 
Decea.sed.
No. 666.

NOTICE

CO M PLIM E NTARY BRIDGE
Mr. and Mrs .W. E. Flint were 

hosts to two tables o f bridge 
Tuesday eveninar honoring a cou
sin o f Mrs. Flint’s, Miss Lorene 
Noggin o f San Antonio, Texas. 
.A salfld course was served. Pres-

Mrs. John I^enning entertained 
three tables at bridge on Monday 
afternoon in honor o f Mrs. Hnrold 
Keinath o f Burbank, California, besides the honoree, were Mr. 
Light refreshments were serv^ . ,„d  Mrs. Willis Morgan. Mi«s
The guests, who were principally Catherine Clarke. Messrs. Thel-
girlhcM^ ® f. 'l®"®r®® bert French and Lewis Walker
were Mmes. M ill I^nell. Charley ^nd the hosts.
Martin, R. M. McDonald. Lewis 
Storj’ , I>andis Feather, Irvin Mar
tin, Reed Brainard, Aubrey W at
son. r .  Bert Smith, and Stephen 
Lanning.

Pechacek _ ........... no 132 138
Fernandez .............. 116 138 94I Cooper . ................140 107 97

j Lyons . . ............... 161 118 89
I Sengstack ............ 81

i Totals . ..............643 595 5881
1 Artesia—
1 McCaw . ................79 85 124
1 Lydia . . ...............128 91 132
Jackson . ..............79 1<>6 87
Cole .  ._ .................86 95 95
Goodwin . ............89 i 143
Spivey _ . . . . . . . . . . 103

J. A. M i^aw  and a friend 
i Dugan Davis, was here fro m !
(Thillicothe, Texas from Sunday 
until Tuesday morning, guests o f 
Mr. McCaw’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. U. M. McCaw. Mr. Davis 
was on a prospecting trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clady and 
small son left last week for T if
fin. Ohio to spend three weeks i v- • v u -t. *
visiting Mr. Clady’s mother. Mr. ■ ^®“ ®® “  hereby given that an 
Clady a l «  pUns to attend th e '
national convention o f the Amer- v - ^  u*^?**"^ ®j
ican Legion, in session at Detroit, ,*̂ **1* * !? * ’
M k h l„n . b . f . „  h ,™ . ^

The Misses Mary Florence Dock- ^e***®- by order o f said
worth. Nita Wright and Kath- October. 1931,
enr>e Stallings, o f Poet. Texas were ** hour o f 9:00 a. m., at the 
here last Friday risrting the ®®“ ®* ^he
Misses Gladys and Ina Cole, form- Carlsbad. New Mexico,
er schoolmate, o f Miss Dock- '* VT® ^ ‘•®*
w f-n i at Moetexama College. The ®" TesU-
▼our r̂ ladies were oo their way ,
to the Cavemi. Therefore any person or persons

wishing to enter objection to the
The Terpening family, including ®̂

-------------------------------Mr and Mrs. A. L. Terpening ^
Totals ................461 454 6841 I>**t«r, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ter- Tf » v l  ®J  ̂ T

nenmg and Mrs. Hester Terpen-
ing o f Artesia, returned last Fri- ®^h^^o'’e the time set

M ISSIONARY LAD IES TO OTIS

K IN D E R G AR TE N  NOTICE

Mothers bringing children for 
enrollment in Kindergarten please 
meet in the big classroom o f the 
Presbyterian church. Monday, Sep-

A number o f members o f the tember 14th at 9:00 a. m. D e-^_____  ___ ________________
local Methodist Missionary Society tails o f plans for the year w i l l , i kinda like to be there.” 
•n v e  to Otis Monday afternoon be discussed. V isitor! welcome, 
to help in the organization o f a Tuition fo r Kindergarten $4.00 
new society at that place. M rs . 1 per month with a special rate o f

Tony, the office janitor, had 
been working faithfully at hia 
job for several years, when he 
surprised his employer one day 
by asking for a vacation.

“ We can’t gef along without 
you,” said the boss. “ You don't 
need a vacation. You’ll

day from a two weeks’ trip to 
Centerville, Iowa, where they vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Albert Burk- 
land (Maurice Terpening).

blow in your money and come 
back broke.’

“ I like to have vacation,”  per
sisted Tony. “ I get married and

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Caraway | 
only I *"<1 baby arrived Friday from |

$28.00 for those attending the 
full term.

Mrs. James Christman, 901 Dal
las. Phone 160-R. .39-ltc

John McCann, president o f the 
local society and also a conference 
officer, in the latter capacity act
ed a.s installing officer for the 
officers who had been elected at 
a preliminary meeting. Other 
ladies who were there were Mmes.
I. C. Dixon, Joe Richards, L. W.
Feemster and R. O. Cowan. ,______________ There are between 20,000 and
S E ro N D  N ir.H T  BR>D.;E C U  B

of Mrs. E. A. Perrault, U. S.

STATE  U NEM PLO YED
F-STIMATED A T  2.1.000

Evil ia Stagmatioa
The receipt for perpetual !f- 

porance Is to be aatlsfled with 
your opinions and content with 
your knowledge.—Elbert Habbard.

The Second Night Bridge club 
held its regular meeting at the 
home o f Judge and Mrs. S. E. 
Ferree last Friday evening, at 
which Ume a chicken dinner was 
served at seven o’clock. There 
was one substitute, Mrs. M. A. 
Corbin.

LAW N  PA R T Y

The metnbers o f the Oiristian 
church, their families and friends 
enjoyed a lawn party at the Nevil 
Muncy farm Tuesday evening of 
last week.

employment officer for the state. 
She based her estimate on f ig 
ures obtained from chambers o f 
commerce and industrial heads all 
over the state The figure does 
not include unemployed transients.

The greatest unemployment is 
in the Hobbs oil fields, Mrs. Per- 
rault said, where there are 4.000 
men out o f work. A t Hurley 
and Santa Rita, where mines have 
closed down. 3,000 are said to be 
looking for work.

Oliva Oil Long in Uso 
Oliva oil Is one of the oldest 

food ! It is mentioned In the Bl

fo r said hearing.
Dated at Carlsbad, Eddv Coun

tv. New Mexico, this the 8th day 
o f .September, 1931.

(S E A L )
RUTH  R. NYE. 

County CTerk.

Judge Foxv (before he retiredSweetwater, Texas, for a two i 
weeks visit with Mrs. Messer and fr ; ;“ "Th e ''^H ee ’ 
other reUtives and friends. A c - ; v ^
comonnied hv V r «  ^5- »  big, husky man like
»er F .v  tj : ’ ®̂“  beaDng a poor, frail little
erman V u f \ ’ ! ! ! l J * i  !•*'« your w ife !”erman. Miss violet Robertson and "But she ko«ns - - j
John RichaHs they drove to El U u n r iL  me nn^ii 
P «o . _  Sunday, returning Monday i  ^

"MTiat does she say? ’
"She yells, ‘H it me! I  dare 

_ _ _ _  you! Go ahead! Just hit me and

; u r X n ” l”. " « T i . r A “ ; v ^ r j  " c -

20/3

as!v t  ‘

HI

evening.

STUDENTS

ble, and was exlMBlvely used t o : Advocate Want Ads Get Results i Adding Machines For Sale or 
tbs early Greek clvllltatlon. _____________________ j Rent— The Advocate.

Lialnning In ’ ^
It’s easy enough to mind your 

own buBlnsss as long as your Delgh- 
bor hasn’t a radio.—Arkansas <}a 
aette.

Advocate Want Ads Get Results

Don’t Forjfet
W ILLA R D

BATTERIES
13 P LA T E  
$6.9.1 A T  —

Announcement Cards, blank or 
printed— The Advocate.

Dr. Loucks Garai^e

Mr. Average Person I F
You carry Insurance on your home, 

furniture, car, crops, etc.,

W H Y  NO T ON YO U R  L IFE ?

New York Life Insurance Co.
MR.S. STANLEY W. BIXKKER. I.oeal Representative 

PHONE 246

Georgiana Fro/

A  re new and different. 

Every one guarenteed,

$ 1 .9 5  a n d  $ 2 .9 5

Peoples Merc.
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W ^ K S  M u tV E  \M 
M IO  PR A C tltE  THE EW ING 
OE WUNihN EEESH  6UT 
W U .  N O T  S T f\ N O  F O R ^  

A  l\AV^ THE\R W\OST

\NORK ORAVy|\NG 6 %  I N T E R E S T  

CO W PO O NO tD  A N K O A llV .  \ H 'T H E V E A P .  

ONE.\T \̂ iOOLt) UO\N AWOOHT TO 
ONI E R » 6 9.24-8.000 000,000000.000OOa 
000,000,000.000.000,000,000.000.

Marlin Shot 
I  Miiu. Reward
Dijrton Reser. 

3>-lU

iSL

A  HOHK OF PORE GOVJD \N0RTH 
TH\S HOCM \NOOIO SE ^8,300,000.000 
TlWES AS lARG E AS THE EARTH.

Co»»

COTTONW OOD ITE.MS
Mrs. Wayne Nom a, Reporter

iERALMD

Jamea Norris returned home 
from State College Thursday.

Calib Bostik and mother re* 
turned home from Portalea Fri
day.

Red Dillinger o f Texas is vis-

>eee«a*sMMs«staMsseseefff

THE CHURCHES
® ! curs the hostility o f envy; and

I j is chastened by Love.
he who refuses obedience to God,

Visitors always welcome.
*' •••••HMsimsateeeeeeaaaa 3

FIRST CHRI.STI.W CHURCH I 
6th and Quay Streets

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN  
CHURCH 

Fourth and Grand

. . .  .w D  U  . 1.  I .  •• school,
iting the Ray home thu week Brown superintendent.
AfUl MXX.

c. 0.1

i tW democratic 
I to allow no 
highway con- 

Mcxico hat re- 
_  ! being the first 
^  ts complete its 
aeaergrDcy high- 
ggraa snd claim 

the total
j!sed.

dHBocratic state 
■ tinted by the 
r-«e: that the en- 

4^7grsm which in. 
fee It'tW.OOO worth 
t ssfieted for the 

Atguit 20. The 
Ir 'Ae government

W. H. Rambo motored to Ros- ST. P.\UI’S KPISCOPAL 
well Tuesday to attend to busi- CHI RUH OF ARTESIA
ness matters r ,,. p g  Howden. Jr., Rector,

lia rn ton  Armstrong and fam- _ _ _
Uy left the Reno home for Happy Services held every Sunday eve- 
Texa . Thuraday. p .'   ̂ 5  ̂ ,

9:55 a. m. Sabbath School.
11:00 a. m. morning worship.
7:15 p. m. Christian Endeavor

Societies.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Rev. Fred Clark o f Clayton will 

occupy the pulpit at both morning 
and evening servicea.

Mr. and Mrs. Cantrell and son th* month st 7:30 p. m 
Mrs. Addle Shultx motored tv -  —i.™ i___and

to Roswell Saturday
Mrs. M'ayne Norris spent last

W.

tbo that the 
: ts do highway 
sith its own 

! 4»f» are under- 
law thirteen dif- 

■vshring an ex- 
iimstely $72.- 

CBibloyment to 
men These 

u ‘itste mid” 
sry to the fed- 
fveently com-

Ifefetiii

week with her mother, Mrs.
N. Waldrip, canning.

Mr. and Mrs. R L. Vogel of 
Artemis were visiting relatives 
on Cottonwood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Norris snd 
fam ily were visiting st the Dr. 
McCormick place Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Issa Funk of 
Carlsbad were guests of his par
ents, J. K. Funk and wife, last 
week.

Julius Terry of Hobbs spent 
the day with hi« parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Terry and family 
Sunday.

Luke Ray was kicked by a 
horse while trying to adjust his

The church school meets at 7:00 
p. m., preceding evening prayer. 

Holy communion, second Mon-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
One Block West o f Central School

, day of each month, and at other
times as announced.

LMst Sunday was a good day 
for ua. We enjoyed quite an in
crease in the Bible school attend
ance. An extra effort should be 
made by every member o f the

A.8SF.MBLY OF GOD CHURCH I
2 Hlorks North of Post Office 

Rev, A. Davis, Pastor.

10:00 a. m. Sunday school. 
11:00 a. m. morning worship. 
6:45 p. m. Christ's Ambassadors. 

6:45 p. m. Bible study for adulta. 
8:00 p. m. evening worship. 
Tuesday evening, prayer meet

ing.
Friday evening young people’s 

services.

The Bible school lessons are very 
interesting now, dwelling on Paul’s 
first missionary journey. New 
members, who have just moved 
to our city, are worshiping with 
us. We invite all who enjoy 
studying the plain word o f God 
and who enjoy worshiping with
out any special attractions. We 
have good congregational sing
ing, the kind that makes you 
want to sing, and at a place
where everybody feels free to

11»* under con- 
I ar.f sre in So- 
*  naves. Quay, 
I Arhhs, Valencia. 

Stats Fe and

Everyone welcome, we invite 
saddle Saturday, but was not ser-1 you to come and wership with us. 
iously injured. ----------------

sing.
Visitors sre always given 

hearty welcome.

M. S. Brown and family were METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
dinner guests o f his brother, CHURCH SOUTH
Vedder Brown and wife in Hag- lUroId G. Scogging Pastor
erman Tuesday. ______

Mr. and Mre. J. Waldrip and j church with a warm
fam ily and J .T .  Waldrip of Hag- ^ ^ gospel."
ern^n were visiting on Cotton- 
wood last week. |

W Ub„™  A y .r. .nd .11, .<  S o .  |

h eV ^w '^H  Rnmbo Ust Sund.y schoolbrother, W .  H. I « m w  lasi we have hsd for sev-

k> Ctrl Smith 
* » f « t  in SEM

• mi
■w .*■ ‘‘'P*^'*l Mas- 
l*  Ar^is. L. 8. B. 

Artni*.

r»ls to Panhandle 
L  ̂B 2, Greene’s 
j[|*^C.rlsb.d.

August J. 
B 90, Lowe 

. P August J. 
‘ t Ramui $276 
* Add. to Carls-

V  1«1.

Gray Cog- 
•"'* Gray- 

24-17-29.
P5^t

•» Not
apon a time a 

a„, bis own
hwit J *  “ “ •'y

be done. 
J^Seotlnel

L  „***• sdvantagg 
g  know

^  **>• ■NotI  to* - . ^  w tn

J^»sroig»tj,

Britain 
r*Vi-i declined, 
I ‘od accepted

'C*Ordi,

*Weh doee 

^  Ralph

Advocate

. . c I service that we have had for sev
returning home Sunday. | interest is increasing

Mrs. H. V. Parker, Mrs. Tom
Terry  and daughter, Mary Jane, | Morning worship st 11:00 a. m. 
and Mra. W. H. lUmbo theme: “ He Doth Go Be-
gueats at the home of Jess rnnx 
Monday.

Mi!«a Margaret Brown left for
m.

____  ___ „ -----  Sermon theme:
her home in Abilene, Texas after Wind 
a weeks’ visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Brown snd 
fam ily.

Evening worship 7:30 .
The Message of

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Roselawn & Church Sta. 

James F. Dew, Pastor

“ You are welcome where folks 
are happy.”

We had a splendid Bible school 
last Sunday morning with 192 
present. We are working for 
over 200 and would greatly ap
preciate your presence, if  you are 
not a member elsewhere. A  cor
dial invitation is extended to 
you to be present with us Sunday 
morning at 9:45. Read the 14th 
chapter o f Acts and come and

Rev. Harold G. Scoggins has : 
been returned to this church ^ r  
the fourth year as pastor. He i

MisK Tommy Terry is recovering ! would appreciate \er> 
misk lommy ierr> w i nrpspnce of the whole membershipfrom some kind o f »n insect b te. presence oi inv01 an insw.1 „

which she received while playing , at the services of _thjs
rt the i : .w T c " t o ;w < ; ;d % c U l  l d .y of the new church year.
'The insect bit her on the '"'^ht 1 o r iK V rF  SOCIETY
knee and le ft arm. last Thursday. | CHRISTLAN S C I h . ^

Jack Terry left for Hobbs Sun-1 613 Street
day evening to | services at H:00 a m.
rrom w L J ' P  W » a ' y  .ervices at 7:30 p.

day fo r San Angelo. Texas the Bible lesson for
he has a position

W O M A N ’S CLUB 
The Cottonwood W’omans club 

met at the home o f Mrs. fc^i 
Briscoe. "Thursday. A Urge num
ber o f members were present and 
two viaitors, Mrs. Bri!*coe of * 
tesia and Mrs. Ensma Ay**"* 
Roswell. A fte r  the business^ ŝ ê^

Sunday, September 13, 1931 is:

scriptural selection is found. 
“L t  us hold fast the profession 
of our faith without wavering, 
aor he is faithful that prom-

'*^lVo til? W bw ing citation from 
.Science and Health Key^^^sion a social hour was jn, -

by all and refreshments of j i r jp  Scripture,
wiches, fru it saUd, cake  ̂ I pa?e 241: “ He, who knows
iced orange tea were I ^ jll or the demands of di-
next meeting will be th* | s w ^ ^ e m .  in-
home o f Mrs. Burgess, Thursday, | vine 
October 1st.

Learn To 
Bowl

Its Interesting and 
Easy

Ladies especially in> 
invited

DUCK PIN 
ALLEYS

Across from McAdoo 
Drug Store

SC O U T  N E W S
LA K E  A R T H U R  ITEM S
Miss EJU Ohlenbuach, Reporter

CARD OF T H A N K S

The Boy Scouts o f this area 
have not been overlooked in the 
planning o f the Eastern New Mex
ico .State F iir  which will be held 
in Roswell, October 7, 8, 9, and 
10. One half o f the State Arm 
ory has been turned over to them 
for their exhibit o f crafts and a 
liberal allowance has been made 
for prizes.

Articles which will be exhibited 
for prizes covers leathercraft, sil- 
versmithing, beadwork, nature col
lections, woodcarving, soapcarving, 
model airplanes, etc. .

Last year scouts from here ex
hibited articles made by individ- 
als and the troops.

It is likely that a number o f 
local scouts will enter handicraft 
articles. A ll exhibit material 
should be sent to Minor Huffman. 
% Boy Scouts Office, Roswell, N. 
M.

Rev. J. W. Slade and daugh
ter, Anna made a business trip 
to Wink, Texas Wednesday.

We wish to express our thanks 
for the man^ acts o f kindneaa 
shown our w ife and mother dur
ing the years o f her illness and 
for the ^au tifu l floral offerings.

Miss Bessie Meadows spent the i your kind deeds will never be 
week-end with her sister. Miss forgotten.
Fannie Meadows at Artesia. I ,7 , ... , . . .„  . . . I p  re<l Hill, .Miss Loreta Hill, Mr.

Rev. J. W. Slade returned home Mrs. Perry Hill. 39-ltp 
Monday from V\alsenburg, Colo-i 
railo, where he attended the Meth- !
odist conference. I DfMl TA X  PA S T  DUE

Calling Cards, 100 for 11.75, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
— The Advocate.

Mrs. Jones was leaning

t*;: V r l ,  'c ir r ’’,‘’ ‘ happen;j
along, bifsring in her arm
twelfth  child. . u-r ‘

••Nell”  said Mrs. Jones to h
neighbor, " I  see you 
again with •n®*'?®'; ^ :•Yes, another little Care «  is 
And as fa r as I ’m concem«1 I 
hope he’s the caboose. ^

youJudge: “ How far were
from the apot when these cars
collided?”  . ,nd

Witnesa: “ Twenty-two feot anu
nine Inches." it

Judge: “ How do you k"o'»
was exactly that ‘B***"®* ’ „red 

W’ itness: "B®®*“ »®
It, thinking aonie fool m if j 
me the distance.

b rin g  y o u r  DISCS TO 
h a g e r m a n

TO HAVE THEM SHARPENED

At our shop you'll find the only disc roller At our sn p̂  r

HoUaway’s Blacksmith Shop
fS ?  Love's Blacksmith Shop

be blessed and be a bleating.
A ll mothers are urged to allow 

their children attending the Bible 
school to remain for the morning 
service. The two aervices laxt 
only two hours and fifteen  min
utes once a week. A t school the 
children remain from three to four 
and some five hours. I f  we allow 
our children to return home after 
Bible school we are rearing a 
generation o f people who will 
never darken the doors o f our 
churches at preaching services. 
The morning preaching service 
Khould always he the great ser
vice o f the morning. 'Think this 
over seriously, and see if  you can 
afford to teach your child to 
dislike preaching service?

We welcome all new teachers 
and pupils, who do not have a 
churcn home to our church. You 
will find just the class you will 
be interested in, and you should 
certainly show your colors and 
place your influence on the side 
o f righteousness when away from 
home. Welcome, thrice welcome, 
to our services.

Let us not forget to pray for 
our boys and girls who are gone 
away to school and college. T^ey 
will be lonesome and many home
sick. and with many temptations 
never before subjected to. Pray 
for them each day.

9:45 a. m. Bible school. Fred 
Cole, superintendent.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship. 
“ Prayer.”

Junior, Intermediate and Sen
ior meetings o f young people at 
6:45 p. m.

Evening services 7:45 p. m. 
(15 minutes earlier). Subject 
“ Sight, Hindsight and Foresight,”  
or the cause and cure o f the pres
ent financial troubles.

Miss Forsythe o f Kearney, Neb
raska, who ia the commercial 
teacher in the Lake Arthur school 
arrived Friday evening.

u . s .

The annual dog tax is past due. 
See Ro.ss Conner and pay your 
tax promptly i f  you do not want 

Mrs. H. A. Sims le ft Monday i your dog killed. 39-ltc
for Amarillo, Texas to attend the 
funeral o f her aunt who was I 
killed in an automobile accident. I

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilkins 
were called to Amarillo, Texas 
Friday to be at the bed side o f 
Mr. Wilkins father, who passed j 
away.

Mr. and Mr. I. R. Funk o f 
Carlsbad were visitors at the i 
home o f Mrs. Funk’s parents,'
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bradley over . 
the week-end. I

Rev. R. Hingst, Lutheran pastor ! 
o f Vernon, Texas will be installed 
at Roswell Sunday, September \
13th. Rev. Hingst is a graduate ' 
o f the Concordia Seminary o f St. |
Louis, Missouri.

Quite a number o f the young 
people enjoyed a picnic and out- , 
ing Sunday at the Clark’s Lake. ' 
after arriving at the lake a de- I 
liciouB picnic lunch was served.
The rest o f the afternoon was 
spent in swimming and boat rid- ' 
ing.

Tomorrow afternoon at four 
o’clock the 4-H cooking club dem
onstration team will practice in 
the home economics room at the 
school house. Everyone ia in
vited to attend this demonstra
tion, before the girls give it at 
Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Juatiaon
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank ^ e  all 
o f Palestine, Ohio, spent Friday
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Latta. Theye were en route 
home from the National Letters 
Association which was held at 
Los Angeles, California. They 
were all old acquaintances o f Mr. 
Latta's.

The Old 
Reliables!

For Sale at

DR LOUCKS
GARAGE

FONE 65

J. C. Gage Second Hand Store
502 West Main Street

Second Hand Gas Ranges and Heaters, Coal 
and Wood Stoves. New  and Second Hand Fur
niture, Pots, Pans, Dishes, and Many items at 

Bargain Prices

t£

Who Owns
The Utilities

r ?
In more than one sense, the electric light 
and power company is a Public Utility.

Its work is performed under the public eye. 
Its rates are controlled by state or local 
regulation. Statements in detail o f its 
transactions are filed with and subjected 
to examination by governmental agencies, 
and are open to public inspection.

Their securities are owmed by practically 
the whole people o f the United States. 
Their bonds are the property o f savings 
banks, trust companies and commercial 
institutions, life, fire and fiduciary insur
ance companies. Any depositor in a bank, 
or anyone who owns, or is a beneficiary 
under an insurance policy, has a direct in
terest in their growth.

The basis o f the capital o f the electric 
light and power companies is phy^cal pro
perty. Only because o f the intrinsic sound
ness o f these companies have they been 
able to secure the necessary capital fo r 
their growth.

Public utilities are not only public servants, 
but they are P U B L IC L Y  Ô V’NED.

S o u t l r w e s t e r a

PUBLIC BBMVICB

71
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My Experiences in the il 
World War

B Y G E N E R A L  JOHN J. PERSHING

CHAPTER LIX
The Meuee-Argonne olTenelvc 

opened the morning of September 
2«t. To call It a battle majr he a 
mlanomer, yet it waa a battle, the 
greateet. the moat prolonged la
American hlatory. Through 47 daya , 
we mere engaged In a peraiatent , 
Btruggle with the enemy to atnaah ' 
through hia defenaea.

The attack atarted on a front of 
24 milea which gradually extended 
until the enemy waa being actively 
aaaalled from the Argonne foreat 
to the Moaelle river, 90 milea.

In ail more than 1,200,000 were 
employed and the attack waa driv
en 32 mllea to the north and 14 
milea to the northeaat before the 
armlatice terminated hoatllltlea. 
The nurabera engaged, the dlverae 
character of the fighting and the i 
terrain, the numeroua crlaea and 
the brilliant feata of indlviduala 
and unlta make a detailed deacrip-: 
tlon of the battle extremely com
plicated and neceaaarlly confualng 
to the reader.

The outatanding fact that I de- 
alre to emphaaize la that, once 
atarted. the battle waa maintained 
cvtntinuoualy, aggreaalvely and re- 
lentleaaly to the end.

Ail dlfflcultlee were overridden In 
one tremendi'ua auatalned effort to 
terminate the war then and there 
In a vlctoiioua manner.

Battle OF>ena Favorably.
After three houra’ violent artil

lery preparation the attack began 
at 5 :30 a. m. At the aame time, 
to divert the enemy'a attention 
elaewhere, local ralda and demon- 
atrationa were made on the Meuae- 
Moaelle front The French Fourth 
army (Oouraud), to our left on the 
weat of the .\rgonne foreat began 
Its attack half an hour later.

The battle opened favorably. 
Our attack at that particular place 
and at that time evidently came aa 
a surprise to the enemy, and our 
troops were enabled quickly to 
overrun hia forward poeltiona

The vast network of undeatroyed 
barbed wire, the deep ravines, 
dense woods and heavy fog made 
It difficult to co-ordinate the move
ments of the aaaaultlng Infantry,' 
especially of aome divisions in bat
tle for the first time, yet the ad-' 
vance throughout waa extremely 
vlforona.
Third Cerpe Raachee Becond Line.

The Third corps (Bullard), near- 
eat the Meuae. carried the enemy's 
second poaitloa before dark. The 
Thirty-third division (Bell), wheel
ing to the right aa It advanced, oc
cupied the west bank of the Meuse 
to protect the flank of the army. 
The Bols de Forges, with Its diffi
cult terrain and strong machine 
gun defenses, waa carried In splen
did fashion.

The right o f the Eightieth divi
sion (Cronkbite) had by noon 
cleared the Boia Jure in the face 
of heavy machine gun fire and es
tablished its line north of Danne- 
voux. On lu  left, af»er an all-day 
fight, the division forced its way 
through the strong poaltluna on hill 
262 and reached the northern 
slopes of that hiU.

The Fourth division (Hines), on 
the left of the Eightieth, took Sept- 
aargea and firmly established itself 
In the woods to the north. It waa 
abreast of Nantlllola and Its left 
waa more than a mile beyond 
Montfaucon, but through aome mis- 
lnteri)retatlon of the orders by the 
Third corpa the opportunity to 
capture Montfaucon that day was 
lost. Three counter-attacks against 
the division during the afternoon 
were broken up.

fenae of that forest, was unable to 
overcome the intense machine-gun 
fire from the vicinity of Champ 
MahauL The Seventy-seventh di
vision (Alexander) in the difficult 
terrain of the Argunne made aome 
progress.

By the evening of September 27 
the Fifth cori^a was abreast of the i 
First and the Third on its flanks, j 
The Seventy-ninth diviaion cap- | 
tured Montfaucon the morning of | 
September 27 and on the next day j 
Nantllloia and the Bols de Beuge 
were (taased despite determined re- i 
alatance. \

la the Third corps the Eightieth ' 
division had taken the Bols de la
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Fifth Corps Falla Short.
In the center the Fifth corps 

(Cameron), with the exception of 
the Nlnet.v-flrst division (Johnston) 
on Its le ^  fell short of its objec
tives.

The Seventy-ninth d i v i s i o n  
(Kuhn), on the right of the corps, 
took .Malancourt, but In the open 
ground beyond encountered consid
erable opposition, and the advanced 
elements were not In position be
fore Montfaucon until late after
noon. The attack o f the division 
launched against this strong point 
early In the evening was met by 
the fire of artillery and machine 
guns from the southern slopes of 
the hill, which held up further 
progress.

The Thirty-seventh d i v i s i o n  
(Farnsworth), in the center of the 
Fifth corps, after overcoming heavy 
machine-gun fire, pushed through 
the Bols de Montfaucon, and its 
attacks In the afternoon carried 
the line up to and west of Mont- 
faucon. The left of its line, fac
ing Btiir opposition, cleaned up the 
woods in its front and established 
Itself just south of Ivolry.

The Ninety-first division (John
ston) overcame strong Initial re
sistance and advanced rapidly to 
Eplnonville, which it entered but 
did not hold. Crossing into the 
sector of the Thirty-fifth division, 
during the day It occupied Very.

First Corps Makes Preorees.
On the left of the army the First 

corps (Liggett) made excellent 
progress. The Thirty-fifth divi
sion (Tranb) cleverly captured 
the strong position of Vanquois 
and took Cbeppy against stubborn 
opposition. Elements of the divi
sion reached the corpa objective 
east of Charpentry, but were soon 
withdrawn to a line west of Very. 
On the left the division captured 
that part of Varennes east of the 
Aire river, but was held up be
tween Varennes and Cheppy. At 
this time a fresh regiment took the 
lead, giving a new Impetus to the 
attack, and poshed the line for
ward to the high ground aoutb of 
Charpentry.

In the Twenty-eighth division 
(Muir) the right brigade captured 
the western half of Varennes and 
continued about a mile farther. 
Tlie left brigade, facing the east
ern spurs of the Argonne, which 
eoastitutad the enenur'a chlaf de-

Cote Lament after hard fighting 
but attack after attack made wttb: 
dogged determination aenwa the, 
oi>en space toward Brleulles-sur- 
Meuse was rolled hack by the gall 
Ing fire of the enemy from tbs  ̂
town and Its vicinity and by the 
artillery firing frv>m east of the 
Meuse.

The Thirty-third division main- 
talneil Its p<udtlon Se|d ember 27 
and 28 and on September 29 re
lieved the Eightieth division by 
extending Its left along the north
eastern edge of B<>is de la Cote 
Lamimt. where It occupied difficult: 
ground under the dominating 
heights east of the Meuse.

The Fourth division captured 
Nantllloia September 27, but was 
fooed by enemy counter-attacks to 
retire. The town was retaken and 
held on the following day by trtx>pa 
of the Fourth and Seventy-ninth 
divisions After three days of sl- 
most continuous fighting the Fourth 
had taken the Bola de Brleulles 
and entered the Bols des Ogons 
but could not bold the latter 
against counter-attacks and the 
deally machine-gun and artillery 
fire of the enemy. The fortitude 
and courage of the Fourth dlvislou 
In these ot>eratlons were Inspiring.

Meet Strong Real stance.
The Thirty-seventh division on ' 

September 27 attempted to advance 
beyond the Ivolry-Montfaucon road.' 
but each time It reached there waa 
driven beck by heavy shelling. On 
September 28, however, It pushed 
forward to a position north of the 
CTergee-Nantllloia road. (Merges 
was entered, bnt not held. TTie 
following day the division again 
attacked Oerges. bnt the advance 
was abruptly halted by concentrmt-' 
ed artillery lira

The Ninety-first division on Sep
tember 27 encountered strong op-  ̂
position at Eplnonville, which waa. 
reached, bnt could not be retained.' 
Ecllsfontalne waa taken, but waa 
evacuated, at an artillery barrage 
was to be laid on the road through j 
the town the following day.

Eplnonville waa finally captured 
September 28, and the Bols de 
Clergps was occupied after hard 
fighting. Two attacks of the divi
sion from the Bols de Clerges on 
September 2S> crumbled under fierce 
artillery and enfilading machine- 
gun fire, but on the third attack, 
despite severe losses, Gesnes was 
taken.

The full advantage of this Im
portant gain was lost, however, 
through the Inability of the Thir
ty-seventh division to advance Its 
left. This placed the right flank 
on the Ninety-first In a dangerous 
position, and It had to be with
drawn. During the afternoon the 
Thirty-fifth division was subjected 
to a heavy counter-attack, which 
also Involved the left of the Nine-' 
ty-flrst, but made no progress, 
against it. i

Battle Grows Mora Intensivs.
Three new German divisions had 1 

appeared by Sejitember 30 on the 
front of the First corps, and the 
battle continued with Increased In
tensity. !

The Thirty-fifth division was 
stopped by heavy fire soon after its 
attack opened. September 27, bn t, 
later in the day It captured (Tiar- ’ 
pentry and advanced to the ridge 
northeaat, though suffering severe 
casualties. Montrebean wood was 
taken September 28, and early 
next morning a detachment reached 
Exermont valley, but, being nearly , 
surrounded, withdrew to the start-1 
Ing point Encountering very heavy - 
artillery fire and an advance of the , 
German Fifty-second and Fifth 
guard divisions, the Thirty-fifth 
withdrew from Montrebean wood, '• 
which It had taken the day before. 1 
The Thirty-fifth suffered heavier ! 
casualties than any other division ; 
during these four days of contlnn- j 
ous fighting.

The Twenty-eighth d i v i s i o n ,  
though subjected to strong artll- ! 
lery and machine-gun fire from the 
bluffs o f the Argonne. captured 
Montblslnvllle September 27. It 
could make slight headway against 
firm opiKtsItlon from positions In 
the Tldnlty of Oiamp Mahaut, but 
carried them on September and 
also captured Apremont On Sep
tember 29, after repulsing a Ger
man counter-attack, a alight ad
vance was made against the de
fenses of I.e Chene Tondu.

The .Seventy-seventh encountered 
stiff resistance In the Argonne 
September 27, and was held to a 
small gain, but moved forward 
about a mile on September 28. 
Next day Its light was advanced 
with little opposition.

During the first four days of 
fighting the First army, west of the 
Meuse, had made a maximum ad
vance of about eight miles, reach
ing the Bols de la Cote Lemont- 
Nantllloia-Apremont. The enemy 
had been struck a blow to power
ful that the extreme gravity of his 
situation in Francs waa obvious to 
him.

neaviiy engage<1, without giving the j 
enemy a respite in which to 
strengthen his defenses and bring | 
up reserves.

The general attack waa resumed , 
at b a. m. on Octol>er 4, meeting I 
desperate resistance by the enemy 
In this attack, the Fourth division 
of the Third corps In three da.n-s' 
bitter fighting, captured and held 
the Btila de Fays making a gain of 
over a mile. Advances Into the 
Bols le Feut de Faux wore forceil 
back by vicious counter-attacks In 
similar hard fighting the Eighteenth 
division gained a foothold in the 
Bols des Ogons against very heavy 
machine gun fire.

In the attack of the Fifth corps, 
the Third division pushed forwani 
In the face of strong resistance 
During the next two days this dlvl- 
alon extended Its gains but could 
make no headway against the Bols 
de Cunel. The Thirty-second divi
sion. which had taken Ciergee Octo
ber 1. advanced to just south of 
Gesoea on the fourth despite very 
severe hostile fire, and next day 
captured that town.

Genenu nines waa promoted to tne 
command of the Third corps In 
place of General Bullard. Major 
General Dlrkman, commanding the 
Fourth corps was given the First 
corps and Major General Muir the 
Fourth.

These changes generally took ef
fect October 12. bnt I retained di
rect command of the First army un
til the sixteenth.

On the left o f the army, the First 
corps was very successful. The 
First division In a tine display ol 
power on October 4, drove a deep 
aetlge Into the enemy’s line. This 
was of great value in affording 
space for the attack toward the \ r 
gonne to be launched laier.

The fighting here was chameter- 
Ixvd by the stubltom nature of the 
German resistance and the ofTeu- 
Blve spirit of the dlvlsl.m.

Cast of ths “ Lost Battalion.’* 
The right of the Twenty-eighth 

division fought its way down the 
Aire river lu liaison with the First 
and captured Cheher.v, The left 
of the division encountered much 
opposition and made hut slight 
gain, notwithstanding Its re{>eated 
attackA The dlvlalon waa now 
facing weat for nearly three miles 
along the Aire river. The Seventy- 
seventh division between Septem
ber 20 and October 4 continued Its 
attacks in ths Argonne. advancing 
about a mile over difficult ter
rain.

In the aasanlt of October 2 a 
mixed battalion of the division 
moved forward more rapidly than 
the troops on Its right and left, and 
became completely surrounded by 
the enemy. It became popularly 
known aa the "Lost BattalloD.” 

For four days every effort of the 
division to relieve this beleaguered 
force was unsuccessful, and every 
effort of the Germans to force Its 
surrender was without avalL

CHAPTER LX
The second phase of the Meuae- 

Argonne operation, the period from 
October 1 to 11, Involred the heav
iest strain on me and the army.

TTiere was lltUa time to make re- 
adlostmenta among tha tronnw

French Call for Help.
In the meantime the French 

Fourth army on our left had been 
held up at BJanc Mont. As a con
sequence, Marshal Foch appealed 
to me for assistance. Although I 
was loath to spare any troops 
from our front, so serious was our 
own situation, I sent. In accord
ance with my promise, the Second 
division (Lejeune), which was fol
lowed later by the Thirty-sixth (W. 
R. Smith).

October 8 the Second division, 
accompanied by French tanks, In 
a brilliant maneuver against heavy 
machine gun resistance, stormed 
and captured the dominating Ger
man positions on the Me<le«h Farin- 
Blanc Mont Ridge, and continued 
on toward St Etienne, which was 
taken on October 8 with the aid of 
one brigade of the Thirty-sixth di
vision. This success carried for
ward the French divisions on Its 
right and left and, as reported by 
General Gouraud, enabled the 
whole Fourth army to advance.

The broadening of the front of 
attack to the east of the .Meuse and 
the probability that we should sf>on 
become engaged along our whole 
line made it advlistble to establish 
another army. Accordingly, the 
Second army was formed with Its 
front extending from the Moselle 
to Fresnes-en-Woevre, and [daced 
under the command of Major Gen
eral Bullard on the twelfth. The 
remainder of our front from 
Fresnes-en-Woevre to the Argonne 
forest. Inclusive, was left under the 
First army, to which Major Gen
eral Liggett waa assigned. Both 
commanders were recommended to 
me for promotion to lieutenant gen
eral.

My etatus now became that of 
commander of a group of armies. 
Major General Summerall was 
placed in command of the Fifth 
corps to relieve Major General 
Cameron, who was given command 
of the Fourth division. Motor

CHAPTER LXI
The Meuse-Argonne operations 

carried out between October 7 and 
11 consisted of four specific at
tacks, as follows;

(1) October 7. Tlie First corpe, 
employing the Eighty-second divi
sion between the First and Twenty- 
eighth divisions, attacked the eeat- 
ern edge o f the Argonne forest.

(2) October 8. The French Sev
enteenth corpa, re-enforced by the 
American Thirty-third and TVeu- 
ty-nlnth divlatona, attacked east of 
the Meuse on the front Beaumont- 
Brabant-sur-Meuse, with the ob
ject of seizing the heights there.

(3) October 9. The Fifth corpe, 
re-enforced by Including within Its 
front the F li^  division, to which 
w-as attached a brigade from the 
Ninety-first division, attacked the 
heights of the Boia de Romagne. |

(4) October 10-11. A general at- | 
tack on the 20-mile front from ' 
Beaumont weat to the Aire river. |

The French Fourth army bad 
not been able to keep abreast of 
the American First aniiy, and It ; 
was evident that clearing the Ar- | 
gonne forest would materially aid . 
Its advance. The opportunity pre- ‘ 
sented itself just at this time. Al- | 
though on October fl the enemy | 
continued to bold the heights of | 
Clinel and Romagne, nevertheless ' 
sufficient space had been secured | 
along the Aire river to warrant an | 
attack to the west with the object 
of striking the rear of the enemy's 
positions In the Argonna foreet.

There was another Important 
factor that entered Into the deci
sion to force the withdrawal of the 
enemy from the Argonne. This 
was the predicament of the "Lost 
Battalion,’’ which under Maj. C. 
W. Whittlesey had been bolding 
out near Blnarvllla since Octo
ber 2.

Efforts to relieve the battalion 
had to far been unsuccessful, and 
the men had consumed their ra
tions and expended most of their 
ammunition, although our aviators 
had tried to drop small amounts 
to them. The battalion waa resist
ing heroically against great o<lds, 
without any thought of surrender.

Pursuant to the plan an attack 
waa made by the Twenty-eighth 
and Eighty-second divisions against 
the left and rear of the enemy’s 
positions In the region of Chatel- 
Chehery and Coma.v. After a 
night march of eight milea the 
Eighty-second division (Duncan) 
entered the line between the 
Twenty-elglith (Muir) and the 
First (Summerall). In a series of 
daring movements to the west by 
the Twenty-eighth and Eighty-sec
ond divisions, Cornay, Chutel-Che- 
hery and the dominating hills 
northwest of Apremont were cap
tured.

Although the continued opera
tion of these two divisions was at
tended by severe fighting the re
sults were Immediate. The enemy 
was forced to withdraw from that 
region, the Argonne forest was 
cleared, and the Seventy-seventh 
division was enabled to advance to 
the relief of Its "Ix)st Battalion.” 
It then pushed on to the north la 
pursuit of the retreating enemy.

East of the Meuse.
General Claudel's French Sev- 

enteenb corits, east of the Meuse, 
attacked October 8 with the object 
of seizing the heights northwest of 
Beaumont. At that time It consist
ed of two French and two Ameri
can divisions, the Thirt.v-thlrd and 
Twenty-ninth, making the corps In 
numerical strength two-thirds 
American. Though opposed by 
strong German resistance the as
sault was successfully directed by 
General Claudel, and our lines wera 
advanced during the next few days 
to the commanding ground between 
Beaumont and Richene Hill.

In a well-conducted operation ths 
Thirty-third division (Bell) crossed 
the Meuse early October 8 by 
bridges constructed during tha 
DlgbL captured Consenvoye, and 
progressed up the neighboring 
slopes. The following day a fui> 
ther advance was made, but heavy 
fire from the Boms de Comoulller

Osspsrate Fighting In the Argonne.

and tne failure or tne troojis on me 
right to keet> up forced a retire
ment to the morning line. This 
ground was retaken despite strong 
resistance, and by night of the 10tJ> 
the division had estahllshe<l itself 
on the west slopes of Richene HllL

The Fifty-eighth brigade of the 
Twenty-ninth division (Morton), 
under command of the French 
Eighteenth dlvlalon. agalnat con
siderable opposition pushed for
ward Into the woods south of 
Richene Hill on the 8th, and dur
ing the next two days completed 
the capture o f those woods. On 
the 11th, the Twenty-ninth division 
took command of its Fifty-eighth 
brigade. Its Fifty-seventh brigade, 
•till under the French Eighteenth 
division, on the 12th made impor
tant gains In the Bols d’tlrmont

In conjunction with the opera
tions by the French Seventeenth 
corps, the Fifth corps ((^aiiieron) 
attacked In force October 9 and 
continued Its efforts the next two 
days. The Third division (Buck) 
progressed on the 9th, and after 
fierce fighting aelzed Madeleine 
farm, which had previously proved 
a stumhllng block, and parMy 
cleared the Bols de Cunel. The 
following day It completed ths 
capture of that wood and on the 
11th extended Its gains to the 
northwest.

The Thirty-second d i v i s i o n  
(Haan) reached Itoniagne October 
9 and penetrated the enemy 
trenches on (3ote Dame Marie on 
the 10th, but was driven from the 
latter and established Its lines on 
the southern slov>es of the hill.

The Ninety-first division (John
ston), on the left of the Thirty- 
second division, fought all day on 
the 9th for Hill 25S, suffering 
hesvy casualties, and the follow
ing day occupied the position. The 
advance then continued until 
■topped on Hill 288 and the CJote 
I>ame Marie. The division was re
lieved the night o f October 11.

The First division (Summerall), 
In a resolute attack, captured 
the difficult enemy poattloni on and 
near Hill 272 on the 9th. and 
eetabllshed ita line on the lOth 
north of the Cote de Maldah. It 
also was relieved on the 11th. Dur
ing the operations o f the 9th and 
10th, the One Hundred and Eighty- 
first brigade (John B. McDonald) 
o f the Ninety-first division was at
tached to the First division, being 
transferre<l to the Tlilrty-second <U- 
Tlsion on the night of the lOtb.

The advance of the Third corpe 
(Ballard) was bitterly contested 
by the enemy, but October 10 tha 
Fourth division (Hines) fought Us 
way forward beyond the Cunel- 
Brienllea roed. Two determined 
assaults against the Bols de Peut 
de Faux were broken up, but on 
the third attempt the northern 
edge of that w o ^  was attained. 
The division gained the far side of 
the Bols de Foret on the lltb  
■gainst severs opposition.

The Eightieth division (Oonk- 
bite) on the 9th, In the face o< 
very heavy fire, pushed forward to 
■ abort distance north of the Boia 
des OgonA The division’s attacks 
continued, and when relieved two 
days later It had reached a lino 
slightly south and east of Cunel.

On the front of the First corps 
(Liggett) the opposition encoun
tered on the 10th was less deter
mined. and the Eighty-second divi
sion (Duncan) by midnight had es- 
tahllahed its line beyond Marcq, 
while the line of the Seventy-seventh 
division (Alexander) ran westward 
from there. On the 11th, however, 
the fighting was severe, yet the 
Eight.r-second. regardless of heavy 
casualties, advanced to a position 
north of Sommerance. Tills town, 
though In the sector of the First 
division, was occupied by the 
Eighty-second to protect Us own 
flank.

The night of October 11 our line 
ran from east to west roughly as 
follows: MoIIeville farm—Bols de 
la Cote Leraont—part of Bols de 
Foret—south of Cote Dame Marie 
— Som mera nee—-G randpre.

IVbile these operations on our 
First army front were In progresa, 
the Thirtieth division of the Sec
ond corps (Read) attacked Octo
ber 8 as part of the Britlah Fourth 
army, aiding materially in the gen
eral advance of that army. Ths 
attack, although meeting consider
able opposition, was successful, 
and the progress continued three 
days. When relieved the night ol 
the 11th, the Thirtieth division 
had driven the enemy back seven 
miles and had reached the Sell# 
river.

Third Phase of the Battle.
The third phase of the Meus» 

Argonne operations began October 
14. During the previous pnase. 
Important gains had been made 
along the whole front against In
creasing Intensity of resistance. 
Tlie retirement of the enemy In 
front of the allies to the west, 
which was being accelerated by our 
persistent gains In the east Indi
cated clearly that he was trying to 
save himself from complete disas
ter, which It was urgent that we 
should strive all the more vigor
ously to hasten.

The enemy’s strong defenses In 
the Bols de Romsgne and the Bols 
de Banthevllle had to be reduced 
before further considerable prog
ress could be made. To the weat 
of Romagne bejghta we faced the 
strongly fortified position which 
included Cote de Chatlllon-Landrea- 
8t. Georges-St Juvln-Bols dea 
Loges and Grandpre.

Our attacks on the 14th, 15th and 
16th In conjunction with Gonraud'a 
French Fourth army met violent 
opposition, especially at the begin
ning, and although ground waa 
often taken and retaken several 
times, our lines were steadily 
pushed forward.

I':a8t of the Meuse, In the French 
Seventeenth corps the Sixty-fifth 
brigade (Edward L. King) of the 
Thirty-third division had made 
some progress, and the Twenty- 
ninth division, despite the difficult 
terrain and severe casualties, had 
entered woods north of Mollevllle 
farm.

The Fifth division. In the face of 
Intense fire on Its front and flanks, 
on the 14th reached the top of the 
•lopes northeast of Romagne and 
cleared the wood north of Cunel. 
Elements of the division pushed 
through to the northern edge of 
the Bftls des RaoDea but wera

wiroorswn.
By dint o f the superior deter- 

niliiHtlon of our troo(>s, the enemy’s 
lines were broken at a vital point 
by the Fifth corps.

Cote Dame Marie Taken.
Unstinted praise must be given 

the Thlrty-se<ond division, which, 
notwithstanding heavy loaaea, Oc
tober H  brilliantly captured Cote 
r»ame Marie, perhapa the moat Im
portant strong point o f the Hln- 
denburg line on the western front 
The town o f Romagne and tha 
eastern half of Dots de Romagne 
were also taken by this division on 
that day, while on the following 
day Ita line waa advanced about a 
mile to the aouthern edge of the 
Boia de Banthevllle.

The Forty-second division fought 
aggressively against the moet ob
stinate defense, forcing Us >wsy 
through the western half o f Boia 
de Romagne, Ita El|hty-fourth brig
ade (Douglas MacArthur) scaling 
the precipitous heights of the Cote 
de Chatillon and earning Its line 
on beyond that position. The des
perate resistance on the left o f the 
division, south o f 8t. George and 
I.*ndres-et-8t. Georges, however, 
could not be overcome.

The advance o f the First corpa 
waa to a large extent dependent 
u|M>D that of the Fifth corps, the 
left of which had been held up. 
The Eighty-second division on the 
right of the First corps, attacked 
October 14 and pushed forward to 
north of the 8t. Juin-SL Georges 
road, but the next two daya had 
only alight auccesa The Seventy- 
seventh diviaion forced a croaaing 
of the Aire river October 14, and 
captured St. Juvin. The following 
day it moved agalnat Grandpre, 
and after an atl-day attempt occu
pied the laland south of the town. 
The 16th the aouthern part of 
Grandpre waa reached, but all at
tempts to take the northern part 
of the town were repulsed. The 
division was then relieved by the 
Seventy-eighth.

The imporisnee o f these opera
tions can hardly be overestimated. 
The capture o f the Romagne 
heights, especially Its dominating 
feature, Cote Dame Marie, was a 
decisive blow. We now occupied 
the enemy’s strongest fortified po
sition on that front and flanked his 
line on the Alsne and the Heights 
o f the Meuse. Unless he could re
capture the positions we held, our 
successes would compel the enemy 
to retreat from hia lines to the 
north, aa we were within heavy 
artillery range of hia railroad lines.

CHAPTER LXII
The pressure o f the American 

irmy In the great Meuae-Argonne 
tffeDaive had profoundly Impreaaed 
the enemy. October S Marshal 
Von Hlndeohurg sent the following 
letter to the German chancellor: 

"The High Command Inatata 
on Ita demand o f Sei>tember 29, 
for the Immediate forwarding 
of an offer of peace to our en- 
emiee . , . There Is now no 
longer any poaslhte hope of 
forcing peace upon the en
emy. . . . The altuatlon grows 
more desperate every day and 
ma.v force the High Command 
to grave dectalona. . .
The chancellor yielded, and Oc

tober 5 telegraphed, through the 
$wlsM government, to I ’ resldent 
KTlaon:

"The German governnient re
quests the I’ resldent of the 
Unltcfl States to take In hand 
the restoration of peace, ac- 
quHiut all belligerent states 
with this request, a:id invite 
them to send (denlpotentlaries 
for ojienlng negotiations. It ac
cepts the program set forth by 
the Tresident In his message to 
congress Janusry 8, and in his 
later addresses, especially the 
speech of Se[>tember 27, as a 
basis for peace negotlationA 

“ With a view to avoiding fur
ther (iioodshed, the German 
government requests the imme
diate conclusion of an armistice 
on land and water and In the 
air.

(Signed)
“ Max, Prince Von Baden.

"Imperial fTiancellor," 
The President's reply was not sat

isfactory to the German govern
ment and the exchange of notes 
xmtlnued until finally the Germans 
iccepted the very frank statement 
)y the President conve.ve«1 In a 
State department message October 
13, that "the nations of the world 
lo not and cannot trust the word 
it  those who have hitherto been the 
masters of German policy,”  and 
that "the government o f the United 
States cannot deal with any but 
veritable representatives of the 
German people, who have been as
sured o f a genuine constitutional 
standing as the real rulers o f Ger
many.

“ If  it must deal with the military 
masters and the monarchlal auto
crats of Germany now, or If It la 
likely to have to deal with them 
later In regard to the International 
obligations o f the German empire, 
k  must demand, not peace negotia
tions, but surrender.”

Meanwhile, with these peace ne
gotiations la progress, and with our 
own and allied offeneive continuing 
to produce favorable results. It be
came more and more evident that 
the time eoon must come when we 
ehould have to conalder terms and 
conditions under which hostilities 
might cease. The dlecusslon of 
armistice terms In a general way 
by the allies had In fact begun.

In a converaation I had with Mar
shal Foch October 13 he spoke of 
the notes exchanged between the 
Germans and President Wilson, and 
expressed some apprehension about 
how far the President might com
mit the allies. He said he hoped 
the President would not become In
volved In a long correspondence 
end allow bimaelf to be duped by 
the Germans, and added that so far 
Mr. Wilson had not consulted the 
alllea.

I replied that we need have no 
fear on that score, as of course Mr. 
Wilson would not act alone. In 
this discussion I gained the Impres
sion that Foch favored demanding 
the surrender of the German 
■rmlea.

At my request Col. Lloyd Gris- 
rom cabled me the views o f Lord 
Milner and Gen. Sir Henry W il
son for the British. Brteflt. Lord
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I there-

** franca

and Belgium witnin uu aara 
and of all other foreign terrl- 
tory occupied by (ierman, 
srlthout delay. ^

“2. Withdrawal of the Oer 
man armlet from Altace-Ur- 
ralna and occupation of those 
territorlea by ti)e allied ar 
mlea.

“S. Withdrawal of German 
anulaa to tha aait of the 
Rhino and the poaaesMion of 
auch biidgeheada on the eaat- 
em aide of the Rhine by the 
alllea aa may be neceaaary to 
insure their control of that 
riear.

-4. Unrestricted tranaporta- 
Uon of the American army and 
lU  material across the seas 

“6. Immediate repatriation 
of all nationals of foreign ter
ritory now or heretofore occu 
pled during the war by Ger 
many.

“0. Surrender of all U Umt» 
and U-hoat bases to the con 
trol of a neutral power until 
their diaiKwltluD la otherwise 
determined.

"7. Return to Prance and Ke. 
giuiu of all railroad rolling 
stock that bat been aelze*] by 
Germany from those coun 
tries.'*
Maralial Foch expressed hla 

tbunka for what I bad said, and 
added that while It waa true the 
American army waa still young. Us i 
spirit was splendid and It was tre- 
menduualy Increasing every day In 
efflciency and In numbers.

He then aaked Marshal Haig 
whether, in flew of what General 
Petaln and I had said, he care<l to 
modify hla flows on the terms of 
an armistice, to which Haig re
plied In the negatlfe. The confer
ence ended here with Marshal 
Foeb’s retiuest that each of us 
submit In writing what wt bad 
proposed.

CHAPTER LXIV 
Returning to Faria from the coo- 

farence of allied comuiaudera-ln- 
chlaff at Senlla. October 25. 1918, I 
enbiad a report of the proceedings 
to Washington. Including my pro- 
poanla In deUll aa enumerated In 
the prwftons chapter.

Marshal Foch did not deDoltaly 
exprana hla flews at the conference, 
as may be recalled, but the follow
ing dny be submitted his report to 
Prime Mluleter CTemeoi-eau. Mar- 
ahal Foch's recummendntlona em
braced the main points proposed 
by tha commander In-chlef. and 
wars accepted by the supreme war 
cooDcll with practically no change 

President Wtlaon'a comments on 
my cable of October 25 were re 
calfad on the twenty-ninth, as fol 
lows:

**Tha Praatdant directs me to say 
that he la relying upon your coun
sel aad adflce la this matter, and 
In making the following comment 
he wUl be glad to hare yon feel an 
Ureiy free to bring to his attention 
any consideration be may baft 
orarlookad which In your Judgment 
ought to be weighed before aettllng 
ftnaJly. . . .

“In general, the Prealdent ap- 
profca of your Oral subparagrax>b, 
hat auggaata wladom of retentloo 
of at lasts! pan of Genuan beary 
gmna, la pledge, nnd specific enu- 
maratlon of tarritory to be tfacu- 
ated other than France and Bel
gians. Tbla has to do tepecially | 
with tarritory to the east and I 
aontheast. but should not I..axeffl- 
bourg be also IncludedT !

"With regard to your second i 
subparagraph, the President raises 
tha question wbetbar tt la ne< es- ' 
aary for allied or American (forces) 
actually to occupy Alaace and Lor- 
rains when tfacuated under armla- 
tlca

“With regard to your third sub 
paragraph, the Prealdent doubts ad- 
flslbtllty of re<4ulring allied or 
Amerit-an occupation on eastern 
aids of the Rhine, as that la prac
tically an Infaalon of German soil 
under armistice.

•Tha President concurs In your 
fourth subparagraph to the extent 
of continuing transportation for 
anpplies for troops then in France, 
but would not insist on right to In
crease American forces during srm- 
tatlca.

“With regard to your fifth sub
paragraph, If this means repatria
tion of troops now In German army 
which hare been recruited from 
non-German soil occupied by ner- 
mana, or repatriation of civil pop- 
olatloD deported from occupied ter
ritory, the Prealdent approves.

“With regard to your alxth. tha 
Praaldent believes It would be 
enough to require Internment of 
U-boata In neutral waters aa a fur
ther pledge, and also to further un
restricted transportation of Amer
ican material referred to In your 
fourth, but does not think terms of 
armistice should auggest ultimate 
dlapoattlon of auch U-boata, nor 
that U-boat bases should be occu
pied under armistice, as that would 
mean allied or American occupa
tion of German soil not now in 
their posaesalon.

••TourBieventh aubparagraph tne 
Presldm  approves.

“In geneml. the President feels 
the terms of the armistice should 
be rigid enough to ®*
ngainst renewal of horillltles y 
(Germany, but not humiliating 
yond that necessity, at such terms 
would throw the advantsge to the 
military party In Germany.

•The Prealdent would be ‘® 
have you confer with 
Honae, who la now In Frsnee. •
Ing him copies of your dlsp 
and thli answer, and generally 
enss with him all phases of t 
•object"
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LAKEW O O D  ITEM S
Mrs. M. C. Lee, Reporter 

Mias LaVerta (Vertn )

tended visit with her sister, Mrs. 
' A. J. Foster on the Foster ranch 
; thirty miles south o f hare and 
sixteen miles west o f Lakewood.

H.-nnun Miteh'n' r i . i  M®®™ They also made a short visit
vi-s tVd fn llo L^q , ? l-^vington spent several days ,n Lakew ot^ , Lloyd Foster at the Ayers 

•Ud in Hope .Sunday. the past week v,siting her friend, ran-h near Queen. .
.Mims Lucille .Murrias of Artesia ! ■'*'•• Viora l.ewis. __________

the
Dot■ r  « -Sr.”!';

the allies of S7 per cJL,.
In gun.s; Allies. 22 413- fier 

^ c ^ M n ' r * "  *<lvaDtage’ of »

If *I“ *y a forces ahould be added

favl t  .Tm ffveater advantage.
Ao.?K. morale is un-

^^rted  her one by one. and she 
fan DO longer hope to win. There- 

advantage
of the situation and continue the 
offenalve until w-e compel her un- 
conditloimt nurrender,

u. An armistice would revivify 
the low spirits of the German 
*rmy and enable It to reorganise 
and resist later on. and would de
prive the allies of the full measure 
of victory by falling to press their 
present advantage to Its complete 
military end.

“7. Aa the apparent humility of 
German J.aders In talking of peace 
may be feigned, the allies should 
distrust their sincerity and thalr 
motives. The appeal for an armis
tice Is nndoubtedy to enable the 
withdrawal from a critical situa
tion to one more advantageous.

“8. On the other hand the Inter
nal political conditions of Germany,
If correctly reported, are such that 
she la practically forced to ask for 
an armistice to save the overthrow 
of her preeent government, a con
summation which should be sought 
by the allies as precedent to per
manent peace.

Sought Ganman Capitulation.
*V. A coautloD of hoatUltlM 

Short of capitulation postpones If 
It does not render Impossible the 
lmp«>sltloD of satlsfariory peace 
terms, be*'auae It would allow Ger
many to withdraw her army with | 
Ita preaeut itrength, reudy to re
turn* hostilities If terms were nut 
satisfactory to her.

“ 10. An amiUtlr* would lead the 
allied armies to bellere this the end 
of fighting, and It would be difficult 
If not impossible to resume hostil
ities with our present advantage 
In morale In the event of failure to 
secure at a peace conference what 
we have f-mght for.

"11. lly agreeing to an armistice 
under the present favorable mili
tary situatl- D of the allies and ac
cepting the principles of a nego
tiated |>eace rather than a dictated 
peace, the allies would Jeopardise 
the moral p<*sUInn they now bold 
and possibly lose the chance actu 
ally to se<-ure world peace on terms 
that would Insure Its permanence.

“ 12. It la the exi*erlence of his
tory that victorious armies are 
prone to overestimate the enemy's 
strength and too eagerl.v seek an 
opportunity for peace. This mis
take Is likely to be made now on ac
count of the reimtatlon Germany 
has gained through her victories of 
the last four years.

“ 13. Fluall.v. I h*Jle\e the com
plete victory can only be obtained 
by continuing the war until we 
force unconditional surrender from 
Germsnv. hut If the allle.l govern
ments decide to grant an armistice, 
the terms should he so rigltl that 
under no circumstances could 0«r 
many again take up arms.

••Kespectfullv submitted;
"JOHN J. PBHSHING.

“Comniander-ln-CTilef. A. E. F."
That evening I received a note 

from Mr. House asking me about 
the views of the other command
ers In cldef. In conversation with 
my aide. Colonel Hoyd. -Mr. House 
said the question whether an 
armistice should he granted wai 
purely jaditical and that all the 
prime mlnl.sters were in favor ol 
I t  He had shown my letter, he 
said, to Clenienceau and to Lloyd

^Tthcn wrote Mr. House a mde to 
the effe.’t that myeoplnlon was 
based uimn mllltury consl.leratlons. 
I also aJvlsed Marshal Hoch, 
through Colonel Mott, that 
thought we should demand uncon- 
iiitlonal surrender.

The follo»l®8 day a mewag* 
to me at Soullly from 

Colonel -Mott saying that the Ma^ 
aijal was much pleased, as he held.

“ S le  w ‘rrl!S-ondence which Jed up 
to the armistice bt*gan. aa we have 
it-n al far back as October 5, by 

;ppllcatIon of the German gov- 
^rSm^t to President Wlls*m for a®
Irmlstlce on the b“ *‘*
teen Points act forth in nis
aneet'h to congress ^
1918. German compliance with t e 
President's demands, following a
S n 'g a  of not^ that con d
through the mouth, was caprcwcu 
S  a note October 27. and November 
»  the Germans w-ere sdvl.sed to ap- 
5 l} ''o  Marshal Foch for terras of

•vc'E. 0-
J . that time and was, in raci,

• J^lf on o wume the flght- ID no pMltlon t re-
iDg even had ner a jiyigion
malned Intact. avstem was
^•s In lln^ congestion be-
demoralU*^. and th® practically 

'Tme for Ter to move her 
S i  “  T  tie face of the agkre.

•*’ * •'"(To Be Continued)
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Artesia Auto Co.

pent the week-end in Hope.
Hilton (.'ox of Roswell spent 

.''unduy and .Monday in Hope.
-Mr. and Mr.̂ . W. S. .Medcxlf 

visited the oil fields east of A r
tesia Sunday.

HoukIhs Phillips left last week 
for Roswell where he will attend 
'chool this year.

Mrs. Geraldine Phillips return- 
. ."Oine Saturday after a week's 

in Roswell.
.loe Plowman, who has been at 

l.a-, Cruces for several months, re
turned home Thursday.

Mr. f.’iirroll of Amarillo, Texas 
formerly of Hope was here last 
week visiting old friends.

.Albert Black of Albuquerque 
was in Hope Sunday, visiting 
Miss Mary Jane Williams.

1A-. O. E. Puckett and Mias 
Kona Puckett of Carlsbad were 
visiting in Hope Thursday.

Curtis Cox returned from Ari- 
zona last week where he has been 
visiting for several months.

Mrs. J. V. Reed. Mm. Buck 
Knllard and Miss Inez Blakeney 
visited in K1 Pa.so last ^eek.

Mr. iind .Mrs. J. H. Bridgman 
accompanied by Mrs. Dick Mc- 
liuiiald, spent the week-end in El 
Paso.

•Miss Eunice L. Crockett left 
•Monday for Lower Penasco, where 
she will teach school again this 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Brownlie 
of El Paso, Texas apent Sunday 
and .Monday in Hope visiting old 
friends here.

Roy Fite o f San .Antonio, Tex
as. who has been visiting his 
brother, F. K. Fite, left Thursday 
for his home.

Mrs. Cal Beckett, who has spent 
the summer with her mother. Mm. 
I>. Swift, left Friday for her 
home in California.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. A tte^ ry  
and family of Artesia spent !^n- 
da) with .Mrs. Attbery's mother, 
Mrs. Nora Johnson.

•Mrs. Will Bunting, who haa 
b«-en in the hospital at Deming 
wa- moved last week to the hos
pital at Mesilla Park.

Rev. and Mrs. .Marlin returned 
with Rev. and .Mrs. John Klasaen 
from the annual Methodist con
ference held at Walsenburg, Colo
rado.

.1. H. Bralgman made a busi
ness trip to Carlsbad Friday. Mrs. 
.\. A. .Smith, who has l^ n  in 
the hospital there, returned with 
him.

Koliert Cole returned Sunday 
from San Saba, Texas. His niece 
Mi.ss Koxie Edmondson returned 
with him and will visit here two 
week.'.

.Several employes o f the South
western Public Service Company 
of .Artesia passed thru Hope last 
Momlay morning en route to the 
mountains for a holiday.

Mrs. G. W. Joplin and sons, G. 
W. and Franklin left Thurstlay 
for Crosbyton, Texas, where they 
will make their home. Mr. Jop
lin will join them there later.

William Lewis and son, Claude 
and Woodrow Clevenger o f Las 
Vegas spent Sunday night In the 
John Rowland home. They had 
just returned from a trip to the 
Caverns.

Mrs. E. M. Teel left Friday for 
California where she will spend 
the winter with her daughter, 
Mrs. Richards. Mrs. Hilda Teel 
iiccompanied her as far as Geron- 
imo, .Arizona.

■Mrs. Joe .McCrary, who ha.s been 
here visiting her father, F. M. 
Keller, returned to her home at 
Hamlin, Texas, Sunday, accom
panied by her brother, Ike Keller 
and family of Artesia.

W. A. Wunseh, county agent, 
of Carlsbad will be in Hope Fri
day to direct the canning for the 
community food conservation cam
paign. So far the canning has 
been very successful and a large 
variety of vegetables has been 
canned.
REV. JOHN KLASSEN

RE ASSIGNED HOPE DIST.
At the annual Methodist con- 

fenem-e held at Walsenburg, Colo
rado, last week. Rev. John Klaa- 
sen was re-assigned the Hope and 
Cottonwood district for the en
suing fourteen months.

This arrangement will prove to 
be much more satisfactory than 
the former, as it will cover only 
the Hope and Cottonwood district 
instead o f this and the mountain 
section. The Hope people are 
thankful to have Brother Klasaen 
with them again this year.

E A T
M O R E

W H E A T
You can eat more 
wheat, pay less and 
ifct a better product 

at our bakery.

City Bakery
C. C. PIOR, Prop. 

Phone 90

Tom Price had the misfortune 
of having his horse fall on him 
at the Black Muley ranch nine 
miles west oi l.jikewood last Tues
day. He was taken to the St. 
Francis hospital at once, but is 
at home now, recovering nicely.

Mrs. J. H. McClanahan, her 
four daughters and baby grand- 
^n . have returned to their home 
in Kingsville, Texas after an ex-

TY PE W R IT E R S  
New Woodstocks, Coronas, and 

Remingtons, Rebuilta In all other 
makes at The Advocate.

Calling Cards, 100 for |1.76, oa 
beet grade paneled or plain stock. 
— The Advocate

Don’t Forget
WILLARD

BATTERIES
IS PLATE  
|6.»S AT —

Dr. Loucks Garage

Grimm 
Alfalfa 

Seed For 
Sale

Raised from 
Certified 

Seed

Chas. Rogers

LOST 20 LBS. OF FAT 
IN JUST 4  WEEKS

Mrs. Mae West o f St. Louis, 
.Missouri writes: “ I'm only 28 
yrs. old and weighted 170 lbs. 
until taking one box o f your 
Kruschen Salta just 4 weeks ago.
I now weigh 150 lbs. I also have 
i!:ore energy and furthermore I've 
never had a hungry moment.’* 

Fat fo lk ' shuuld take one half 
tea.'pounful o f Kruschen Salts in 
a glass o f hot water every morn
ing before breakfast— an 85 cent, 
bottle lasts 4 weeks— you can 
get Kruschen at any drug store 
in .America. I f  not joyfully sat
isfied after the first buttle— mon
ey back.

Friday and Saturday
SPECIALS

W ITH  E V E R Y  N E W  T IR E  PU RCH ASED  
W E W IL L  G IVE YOU

FREE one gallon of 100% Pure 
Pennsylvania Emblem motor oil

75cCars Greased Special 
Friday and Saturday

USING 100% A LE M ITE  GREASE

USED TIRE BARGAINS
Folks we have some sure enough bargains in 
Used Tires, 475x19, 500x19, 550x19, 600x19. 

Some like new priced from—

$2.00 to $5.00

For a good Wash Job, Grease Job, Complete 
Tire Service, Call Phone 41

SE IBE RLING  TIRES

Pior’s Service Station

f ^

W hat Do You Buy 
When You “Invest”

7 7 7

When a salesman of securities offers you a “ bargain” you may 
know that its value is doubtful, or it would not have to be sold 
in such a manner.

The “ Big P ro fit” in such stocks go to the salesmen; the value 
o f securities is first in safety, then in the rate o f dividend.

Because bankers are in a position to study security markets, we 
feel it a banking duty to inform our customers regarding them, 
on request.

We will be glad to talk with you at any time, regarding any 
type o f security investment, without cost or obligation of any 
sort. This is a voluntary service.
Investment o f any amount in sound securities may be arranged 
through the undersigned banks, at a very small cost, covering 
only service involved.

1$
t

BEING  COMPOSED OF TH E  FO LLO W ING  B A N K S :
FIRST NATIO NAL BANK  

Roswell, New Mexico 
CARLSBAD NATIO NAL BANK  

Carlsbxd, New Mexico 
FIRST NATIO NAL BANK  

Artosia, New Mexico 
CITIZENS STATE BANK  

Artosia, New Mexico

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Hagerman, N*w Mexico 

LEA COUNTY STATE BANK 
Lovington, New Maxieo 

BANK OP OOMMERCE 
Roawall, Naw Mexioo 

FIRST NA'nONAL BANK 
Cerrixoxo, Naw Maxieo
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FORD SHOW TO HOLD A 
DEMONSTRATION AT 
ARTESIA AUTO SAT.

base and gear ratio.•V Siiu |fw>wa aavvvw
"Obviou^y it ia inipoaaible for 

a dealer to carry the preaent full 
line of Ford commercial cara and 
trucks in stuck at one time," Mr. 
Attebery said. “ But, thru the 
caravan which is coming to Ar- 
tesia, local truck users will have 
the unusual opportunity o f in
<pecting a comprehensive disnlay, 
including a wide variety o f body.   11'... .. A MI la* ««a«»iAas tnas

Commercial car and truck own
ers will have an opportunity to 

a comprehensive display of

tyiws. We cordially invite the 
public to

see
Ford commercial cars and trucks 
when the Ford caravan, compris
ing more than twenty units, comes 
to .Artesia, on S^tem ber 12th, 
the Artesia Auto Co., local Ford 
dealers announced to-day.

One o f the most important de
velopments in the commercial car 
and truck business within the 
last year or so has been the Ford 
Motor Compapny’s new policy of 
adapting its product to the mani-

i/uu.» attend our showing and 
we will be pleased to arrange a 
special demonstration for anyone 
who is interested.”

APPE ALS  FOR CLOTHINO

fold siiecialised needs o f indus-1 
try, Mr. Attebery said. As a

.An appeal has been sent out 
by the Chamber of Commerce to 
h11 farmers o f this and the sur
rounding communities urging them 
to bring in food and clothing to 
be distributed to the needy thru 
the Community Chest. Attention 

called to the fact that theIS

result, he said. Fords with stand
ard equipment are now serving 
a.s panel delivery units, express 
trucks, coal trucks, dump trucks, 
garbage trucks, police patrols, 
and in short for practically every 
sort o f truck use.

In addition to the many body 
\ types, the dealer said, the Fords 
I are available in a variety o f colors 
and in many cases with single or 
dual rear wheels, open or closed 
cab, and with a choice o f wheel-

chest fund is practically exhausted 
with the winter months coming
ISIS.

Those having canned fruits, 
vegetables, wheat or corn are 
urged to bring these articles In 
to the Yates and Dooley building 
any Thursday and turn them over 
to Mrs. Clarke, who is in charge 
o f the distribution for the Com
munity Chest.

G oin g  to Cai
I have the honor o f being elect 

sent the State o f New Mexico at 
sessions o f the Sovereign Grand 
Independent Order o f Oddfellows.

The sessions will be held at W ij 
open September 19th, I will leave! 
nesday, September 16th and reti 
3rd.

May 1 fit  your new glasses 
leave or adjust your prdesent 

and make them comfortat

Edward St
O P T O M E T R I S T

Mt**'seng^r Want Ads Get Renutls , 
Messenger Want Ads Get Resutl-s |

JOB PRINTING AT THE
W EDDING  A N N O U N C E M E N TS— !

LjOCALS f
H A D E  DEAD Jo— Where were you born?

Sam (proud ly )—In California.

Dick Kimbrough came home 
Tuesday from El Paso.

•Mrs. Sid Cox, .Miss M ar^ re t 
Fears and Will Fears were (farls-
bad visitors Sunday.

A belated announcement o f the 
death o f Walter J. Wade, news- I 
paperman and Baptist minuter, 
which occurred at Groom, Texas, 
•August 19th, was made at Hope ' 
last week. Mr. Wade wa>̂  a 
former resident o f Hope, hanng 
operated the Hope news for sev
eral months in 1927. He had been

Jo— Were yiui rai.sed there?
Sam— They tried it once, but 

the rope broke.

Typewriters for rent at Advocate

•Molly, little daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Sinclair, underwent 
a tonsil o(>eration Tuesday.

in poor health for several years.

NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. Rude Wilcox and 
children spent Sunday and Labor 
Day with the parents o f Mrs. W il
cox at l.ovni^on.

Sid Cox came in Tuesday from 
a trip to Clovis and points north
east on business o f the motor 
transportation department.

Keith McCrary, accompanied 
by a friend, was here from (?lovia
for the week-end and Labor Day 
visiting his parents. Judge and 
Mrs. G. U. McCrary.

Mrs. C. P. Brown o f Carlsbad 
and daughter, .Miss Vivian, who 
is visiting from Wilmington, Del
aware, spent Sunday with Col. and 
Mrs. A. T. Woods and other .Ar
tesia friends.

.Mrs. “ Col”  Williams and son, 
Woodrow, who have been spend
ing the summer on the Williams 
ranch at the Cap Rock, have re
turned to their home in town for 
the school year.

i'aul Rogers and w ife are ex
pected this week from Hastings, 
Nebraska to visit his parents, 
•Mr. and -Mrs. Charley Rogers, 
and are planning to remain here 
thru the ginning season.

TO WHOM IT  M AY CONCERN: 
A  petition has been filed with 

the Board o f County Cominission- 
ers of Eddy County, New Mexico, 

, for a herd law district, by A. D. 
Hill and others, owners and les
sees of lands in Eddy and Chaves 
Counties, comprising the north 
part o f Ranges 24, 25, and 26, 
east. Township 16 south, N. M. 
P. M. in said Eddy County, and 
the south part o f Ranges 24 and 
25 east. Township 15 south, N. 
M. P. M., in said Chaves County, 

' said lands being particularly de- 
I scribed in said petition and map, 
. and said Board o f County Com
missioners have ordered said pe- 

, tition to be heard on the 5th day 
I o f October. 1931, at 10:00 a. m., 
‘ at the Court House in Carlsbad, 
Eddy County, New Mexico.

I Therefore, any person wishing 
I to enter objection to said petition 
is notified to file their objections 

i with the clerk o f said County 
I Commissioners on or before the 
I date o f said hearing.

(S E A L )
RUTH S. NYE,

I County Clerk.
I By M. E. W ALLER,
139-2t Deputy.

If A  Watch Is 
On The 

Program
For your school boy 

or girl see me.

An accurate t i m e  
piece does help your 

boy or girl.

Expert Watch 
Repairing By

Paul A. Otts
M  City Office

See the new Remington Port
able “ Noiseless”  Typewriter— A r
tesia Advocate.

Don’t Forget
W IL L A R D  13 PLA TE  

BATTERIES $6.95 A T  —

Dr. l.A>ucks Garage

Instant service on your car ] ^  
lubricating jobs. Only genuine | •  
Alemite Lubricants used. Our 
prica $1.00 —  Artesia Auto Co.

38-2tc

A SIX year old daughter o f Mr. 
an<: Mrs. J. W. Rowland o f H ( ^

forwas brot here Monday evening for I 
surgical attention. The child had ' 
been pushed out of a swing and i 
had both bones in her left fore-1 
arm broken.

Tom S. Bullock o f Weatherford, I 
Texas accompanied by his daugh
ter, .\Iis.M Francis arrived Satur-1 
day for a visit with his brother, i 
E. B. Bullock and family. Tues- ; 
day the visitors went thru the I 
Caverns and returned home yes -! 
terday.

Mrs. Nancy Eipper, Mrs. Grov
er Kinder and daughters, Zanna 
and Natalie, and Mrs. Sid Cox i 
motored to Roswell Friday. They ■ 
were accompanied by Miss M ar-; 
garet Fear.s of Rochester, N e w ! 
York, who is here visiting her i 
brother, Will Fears. |

SmiTm* C h a r lie  S a y s

^W%eiv <Kat 'perfect 
automobile' is oooiple^ 

wsi/ have CwDriy 
iK pedeshi^ 

-•fliere alnc ^ n n a  
i *  Any pedesrrians-'*

Inco m e I  Expense

Spending all will never get you anywhere. 
Set a fixed percentage o f your income for liv
ing expenses, clothes, amusements and so on. 
Then— B A N K  TH E B A LA N C E ! It ’s the sur
est road to “ getting ahead!’’

We invite your Savings Account and 
will help you build it up with 4% in
terest. Stop in and start it to-day.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“ There Is No Sibstitute For Safety'’ 

Strong Conservative Accomodating

An Announcement of Import
To All Truck Operators

THE FORD TRU
CARAVAN

W ill stop at our showroom on
12, at 10 o’clock

NEWEST FORD COMMERCIAL TYPES ARE INCLUl

The Ford Truck Caravan, which consists o f a number o f Ford 
commercial units, including the newest truck and light delivery 
types, creates wide interest in every locality it visits.

The Ford Motor Company has greatly enlarged its line o f com
mercial vehicles, until there are now forty different bodies, two 
different chassis, and three wheelbase available. This provides 
a Ford unit for every business need, and offers economical haul
ing to every operator.

Many types for special purposes, are included, and among them 
are one or more of interest to every truck-owner. The Ford 
Truck Caravan, containing a representative number o f these 
units, gives every one an opportunity to see and examine them 
in front of our showroom.

Im

Salesmen will be on duty to answer questions and to arrange 
demonstrations. We are prepared to supply any Ford type, 
in any of the large number o f color combinations available. All 
are low in first cost, and give long, reliable, and economical ser
vice. You are invited to inspect the Caravan.

WATCH FOR BIG PARADE A T  4:00 O’Cl
SATURDAY, SEPT. 12

Artesia Auto
Telephone 52 Artesii
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E L K  ITEMS

Mr. and Mra. Orl* Cleve were 
gucata o f Mr. and Mra. Jack Vick- 
era in Roawell last week.

Mr. and Mra. Clarence Conner 
and email aon o f Arteaia were 
wek-end gueats o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Cleve.

Tem pi* and Eva Reeves have 
gone to RoMwell where they will 
attend high school. Agnes W il
liams leaves Wednesday for Ar-

a d v o c a t e . ARTESIA . n e w  MEXICO

to attend high school.
Mr. and Mra.

the
Jimmie May hill

—  ' entertained the Saturday
Bernard Cleve returned from 1 bridge club lovely

Artesia Saturday, from vrhich 1 the usual rounds o f ^  
point he shipped cattle. Brown-! refreshments m two course 
tng Mulcock accompanied the ship
ment to Kansas City and return
ed home Monday.

School opened Monday with a 
large attendance in both the Elk 
and Lower Pennsco school. Miss 
Eunice L. Crockett teaches the 
Lower Penasco school and Mrs.
Himes the Elk school
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served to the members.

C O l'N TY  NURSE
.ARRANGED FOR

I>r. Joseph P, Kane, o f the state 
health department, passed the 
week-end in Carlsbad in confer
ence with Dr. O. E. Puckett, 
county health officer, and the

laid court on 
If August. 1931.

S. NTE. 
CmatT Herk.

' I  WALLER. 
Deputy,

county commisaioners in regard 
to the county health nurae.

Disappointed in the receipt o f 
grantmenta that had been expect
ed, it was necessary to make sev
eral adjustments in order to con
tinue the able work o f Mrs. Edith 
Hardy, who is now serving the 
people.

As finally figured out, Mrs. 
Hardy will serve the schools part 
o f the time, the balance going to 
public work.

This arrangement, while not 
fully up to the desired measure.

will do to long as the present 
health conditions continue, and 
saves the very efficient services 
o f Mra. Hardy while it compli
cates them to a degree.

We use only genuine Ford pmrUt 
in our service department . . . 
that will stand up under severe 
tests. Compare prices, and buy 
them from the Artesia Auto Co.

38-2te
C LAYTO N  V IS ITS  CO U NTY

G. V. Clayton, o f Tularosa, pres
ident o f the State Crop Improve
ment Association, spent several 
days in the county last week, look
ing over several blocks o f seeding 
experiments with County Agent 
W. A. Wunsch.

Rubber Stamps 

Seals, Etc. 

For Sale 

The Advocate

Convincing Evidence
that the Chevrolet Six 
costs less for gas^ less 
for oil̂  less for upkeep

tot CcoiNMiical froniporfalwe

In  every part of the countiy’, under every 

driving condition, Chevrolet owners are 

proving that the Chevrolet Six is the 

most economical car you can buy. Here 

are a few letters out of thousands received 

from  owners, giving actual facts and 

figures. Combined with Chevrolet’s low 

prices and many quality features, this 

testimony definitely points to the Chev
rolet Six as the Great American Value.

T t c e n t y  b e a u t i f u l  m o d e ls ,
a t  p r i c e s  r a n g i n g  f r o m  9  t o  #  a #

AU ̂ Hees/.e. h, Michigan, apmeimi 0̂ i p mmnt mmtf, daiiwwtwA
priem  mndmmay C. M , A. C. Carma.

r*N i p e r  a i i l e  e a r h  
wear**

Starting with onr rhrrrwlrt mad.trr in 
1926, adding 21 in 192T, our flrrt of llhr.- 
rwlrta ha« grown to a total of 110 ruupra. 
l l ir  rcMt of operating ha« t>ren «rry satia* 
fartory, rarh year showing a lower coat 
per mile than the prrvious year.

C. C. Maswir. President 
Nurthrup, King A C -o .  
.Minnea|toi., .Miun.

" I t o w e r  ro K l p e r  m i l e ”

Your slogan “ For Economical Transpor
tation" is indeed a very true one, for our 
<;he»rolet trucks and passenger car» 
base gi.rn us lower o|>rraling costs p ^  
mile than we have ever had before in 
either type of service.

D. N. Johnson, President 
Dixie t>il t!urporation 
.Moline, III.

”1 am natlNfied**
I r c ^ t ly  completed a 4200 mile trip. I  
used 239 gallons of gas for an average of 
18 miles per gallon, and 30 quarts of oil. 
I averagrd better than SOO miles per day 
with no physical strain whatsoever. 
Tooay that I am satisfird from the stand
point of low cost of operation as well as 
mechanical performance, would be put
ting it mildly.

Peter J. Uantone 
Tulsa, Okla.

” !Vo oa^ ran aak for more”
a trip between Syracuse and Raleigh, 

North! airolina.in a newtlhevrolet special 
sedan wecovered 1720 miles, using eighty- 
four gallons of gasoline or an average of 
20.8 to the gallon. Certainly no one could 
ask for more in amoothiicss of driving, 
rase of handling and control and the 
utmost of convenience, comfort and 
economy in ita operation.

Oraldine C. Fitzgerald 
Syracuse, New York

”22 milew to Ihe Ration”
In a little over three months, I have 
driven my (Chevrolet coach right thou
sand seven hundred miles at no expense 
whatever and I am getting i>ctter than 
twenty-two miles to the gallon. I had 
a 1929 coach and drove it sixty-two 
thousand miles with no major repairs.

John Bartholomrw 
^hc^iff o f Nrw ton County 
Kcutland, Ind.

”I  waff not ffurprlffod”
I recently won #75 by driving a stock 
Chevrolet Six 30.2 miles on a gallon of 
gasolinr. 1 was not surprised at this 
result, because our own (.hevrolet Six 
has been driven over 2.5.000 miles and 
still gives better than 21 miles per gallon. 
M e hare had the valves ground only once. 
31 e, of course, drive much fsster than 
the apeed driven during the contest.

Mrs. L. XC. Esbensbade
.Alansficld, Ubio

” 1B.28I repair
e x p e a a e ”

I have driven 16,281 milea over roada of 
all kinda and I could aak for no greater 
performance than I get from my car. 
The engine baa had no adjustmenta nor 
haa the carbon been removed, and I feel 
confident that the car will run another 
3,000 or 5,000 milea before either ia needed.

F. M . Frey
John NIeiady A  Co.
Two Broadway, New Y’ork,N. Y .

” l^ n B s a a l  e r o B B B iy ”

I am especially pleased with the unuaual 
economy, low maintenance expenoe and 
snioothnesa of operation.
The operating expenae on the new Cher- 
rolet is asloundingly small. Our car# 
average from 18 to 25  miles per gallon. 
The oil consumption is positively nil 
compared with other high speed motors,

Wm. Taggart 
Greenville, Miao.

” P o w e r f B l  B B d  m b b o b i I c b I*’
I have been operating •  1930 Chevrolet 
for the past eight monthRand have found 
same to be a powerful car and economical 
to operate. 1 average from twenty to 
t wen ty-five miles per gallon. The fact that 
this is my fifth Chevrolet speaks well for 
my personal opinion o f this make of cor.

Ruaaell T. T wIm
Seattle, Wash.

get an average o f eighteen miles per 
illon of gas—and I get It. No hooey I

I

f  change oil every thousand milea with
out adding any to the original change. 
IMy repair bills are lowr— in fact, since 
October, 1930, the only expense I ’ve had 
on my last car ia valve grinding.

Leo J. Fell
“ The Northwestern Mutual Man”  
Yankton, S. U.

” O v e r  1 0 0 , 0 0 0  B i l l e s ^
Our 19.30 Chevrolet haa carried, daily, 
over 1,000 pounds o f paper over a  moun
tain road, averaging twenty (20 ) milea on 
a gallon of gas. The brakes were relined 
once at past 81,000 miles. This car . . .  
when traded in bad over 100,000 milea to 
its credit, never missed a single trip and 
was never pulled in fur repairs.

Neal Logan
Bristol Pub. Corp., Bristol, Va.-Tenn.

’̂ Betw'eea 55 aad  70 Bt-p-h.**
Hundreds of milea o f mountain driving 
were necessary on this 3000 nxile tour and 
not once did 1 change gears, nor did the 
motor become overheated. I drove at 
53 to 70 milea per hour, and averaged 
over 20 miles to a gallon of gas. I drained 
oil every 800 miles and it waa never 
necessary to add oil between drainings.

Ray E. Simmons 
City Comptroller 
Springfield, III.

” • 10.00  w’oa ld  ro v e r  rep a irs”
On the 26th of May, my Chevrolet coach 
was six months old; the speedometer 
reading was 19,031 miles. I did not keep 
a recuixl on repair cost but believe a 
$10.00 bill would cover repairs made on 
my car. My territory takea in practi
cally four states, including the “ pan
handle" section of Texas, and a car to 
stand up under the strain put on it cer
tainly fauBS to be a real automobile.

Oliver V. Ortmeyer
Little Rock, Ark.

” Xot OB« rest for repairs”
I have driven this car twenty-one thou
sand miles and have not had one cent of 
expense for mechanical repairs during 
tbist time.

W . E. Hooper 
Smith Center, Kansas

” Loss thaB 3c per bxIIc”
I have driven this sedan 63,000 miles and 
it ia giving me good service yet and runs 
good. 1 have operated this car for leas 
than three cents per mile. 1 never have to 
add any oil, and get better than 20 miles 
to a gallon of gasoline.

C. C. Woodruff 
Creaton, Iowa

” H bvc  had bo  expease”
I have 14,000 miles on my Chevrolet and 
as for economy I have had better than 
20 miles to the gallon. Have had no ex
pense. Performance is wonderful in the 
mountains aa well as on the level.

Paul L. Funke 
Nebraska City, Nebr,

” O b c  va lve  g riad  la  3 1 ,000
BlilCS”

I have driven my Chevrolet Six 31.000 
miles, using it every day. The total 
expense has been one valve grinding job, 
brakes relined once, and a set o f tires. I 
might mention that 1 used the original 
tires for 23,000 miles. I have averaged 
better than 20 miles to the gallon.

C. M. Gortner 
Rock Island, 111.

” R ccord  I  aai p road  o f — ”
My slx-cyllnder Chevrolet coupe haa 
made a record I am proud of. Mileage, 
44,084; average better than 20 milea per 
gallon of gasoline; 1,500 miles per 
change of oil with none added between 
times; first set of tires averaged 33,000 
miles each; engine pan never removed.

F. G. Clark, President 
Clarkspecd Truck Company 
Pontiac, Michigan

See y o a r  d ea le r  h e low

jackson-Bolton Chevrolet Company
s n m ? a r A  X T r w  T L f f  V i r T tARTESIA , N E W  M EXICO

I
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HOW ABOUT THAT SECOND CAR YOU NEED?
Come in and look over the following, all reconditioned, in good shape.

Chrysler S ed an ___________________________________________ $150
Model A Tudor ..................................................................$275
Huick Sedan...........................................................................$150
Chevrolet ’29 Coupe______________________________________ $275
Model A Coupe __________________________________________$275
Chevrolet 6 Truck _______________________________________ $270

Star Coupe ----------------------------------------------------------- f  *5
M hippet. ’29 Coupe _____________________________________ $150
Chevrolet ’20 Coach _____________________________________ $ 75

SE\ FJlAL MODEL r a .  CHEAP 
t>*e 1951 Model A  Tudor, 3,000 mileit, A  bargain

Ford A R T E S I A  A U T O  CO. Phone 52

For Convenience Use Coupon Books

Better Valu
Grocery Department

COTTON FORECAST OF'FARMERS PROBLEMS L O C A  L S

15,584,000 BALES IS 
MADE KNOWN TOE.

W ASHINGTON, D. C.—  'This
year’s cotton crop was estimated 

‘ al« ~at 15,6S5.000 bales Tuesday by 
the department o f agriculture, as 
compared with 15,584,000 bales a 
month ago.

The department’s estimate was 
based on the condition o f the 
crop September 1, which was 68.0 
per cent o f a normal, as compar
ed with 74.9 per cent a year ago 
and 53.2 per cent a year ago, and 
on the estimated area remaining 
September 1 for harvest, which 
was 40,889,000 acres.

The .August estimate o f pro
duction, which caused a heavy 
slump in cotton prices, was based 
on the July acreage less the av
erage 10 year abandonment. July 
acreage was 41,491.000 but appli
cation of the average abandon
ment resulted in 40,129,000 acres 
being used as the ba.sis for the 
August production estimate. .Ac
tual abandonment since July 1 
this year was placed at 1.5 per 
cent, as compared with 3.4 per 
cent for the ten years 1921-30.

■This year's indicated yield is 
placed at 18.3.6 pounds per acre, 
as compared with an estimate of 
185.8 pounds a month ago, 147.7 
pounds produced last year and 
1.54.4 pounds, the ten year aver-

The following art vole is pne- 
I pared by an authority on stock 
I and farm problems. l*j\'blems aad 
 ̂ ,)uesiK<ns concerning our readers 
will be answered thru this col- 

I  unm. -Address yv'ur cv^mmunwa- 
tion to the Farm IVpartmenu -Ar- 
tesia .Advocate, .Artesia. N. M

\\ ith chicken pox on the la- 
creuse anior.g tl^  heavy laying 
pullets, extensive efforts are being 
made to stamp out the disease 
The outbreaks vary in intensity. 
Dry pox. which is the least severa 
cause only a few head scabs to 
form but lowers egg pnxluction 
for six or eight weeks. Wet pox 
is much worse. It cause more \ 
head scabs and also eye and throat, 
lesions, with the eyes swelling up 
as in roup.

The best means o f preventing 
pox is sanitation, with proper

Mr arvi Mrs J M Story left 
>r K1 l'a.«-o this morning to si«end 

a few o.avs ,n the Pass Oily.

g~LOCALjj

Dry Goods Depai

B. J. l.ampton is ill with ty
phoid fever.

M.ss Jaan-.ta IVnton recently 
returned to Abilene Texas, where 
she has a pcvsitK'n as stetK'graph- 
er.

Mis> Helen Yeager is teaching 
at Pinon again this year.

H G Ihiyne, manager o f the 
l>raughn Business College at Lub- i 
S.VC. Texas was here Tuesday on
business I

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sewell of 
Hobbs were visiting friends in 
Artesia Saturday.

M-ss Lillian Franzen. state field i 
welfare worker and Miss Minna ' 
Robertsc'n. county welfare work-1 
er, were kvoking after their duties 
here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen McClay 
and .Mr. and Mrs. R. M. McDonald 
spent Sunday on Rocky Arroya.

J. W. Withers and John Shear
man spent Sunday and Labor Day
with the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Withers, on the

Miss Myrna Yeager is attending 
high school in Roswell this year 
and staying with Miss Shirley 
Feather.

feed and care to keep the birds 
strong and vigorous. It is always

ranch beyond Carrizozo.

Mrs. Ferris Arnold, o f Roswell 
ha> been here this week visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Beech- j 
er Rowan.

age.
•An almost continuous demand 

for some plan to raise the price 
o f cotton, now less than seven 
cents at principal markets, and 
near five cents at many small 
buying centers, rose in the wake 
o f the August forecast.

The acreage remaining for har
vest. condition o f the crop on 
September 1, and indicated pro
duction by states include:
State .Acreage Con. Prod.
Louisiana 1.913.000 67 860,000
Texas 15jt52.000 67 5.094.000 
Oklahoma 3,334.000 68 1.254.000 
N. Mex. 119.000 91 95.000
Arizona 176.000 90 127,000

well to guard agaimst the use of 
second-hand feed bags and ship
ping crates, as these often spread 
disease. .Also, when new birds 
are added to the flock, they should j 
be quarantined for two weeks be- i 
fore being placed with the other i 
bird<. j

] There are several ways o f mak- 
i ing your flock immune to pox.' 
' The best way is to inoculate each 
I bird with a culture from live [ 
chicken-pox scabs. The inocula-; 

I tion is most effective when given : 
about a month before the pullets I 

I are housed for the winter or be-| 
j fore laying begins. It is not 
advisable to inoculate the birds | 
after laying starts.

Several o f the agricultural col
leges, in order to further the 
practice of vaccinating for chick
en-pox, have published bulletins 
on this subject. Some o f them 
even describe quite fully just 
how to make the scab culture 
used for vaccinating. 'The man 
who has not had any special 
training and experience in mak
ing vaccines however, will play 
safe i f  he buys his culture. Any 
good veterinarian can secure it 
for you thru n reliable veterinary

Miss Agnes Ann Williams came 
down from Elk yesterday to en
ter high school again this year.

ErHer brothers, Lucian and Eras
mus, drove down with her, re
turning home last night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jackson of 
Albuquerque, visited here the last 
o f the week with Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Jess Truett.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Taylor, o f 
Amarillo, Texas, were here this 
week, guests o f Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W Dunn The Dunns accompan
ied them as far as Roswell yes
terday on their way north.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Ready and ' 
children are exp^ted tomorrow 
from a week’s visit with her par- , 
ents at Belen.

Premium Crackers 1
SALTED. PER POUND____________ *

Whole Wheat 1 7  » c

Campbell’s Soup 1 H p
ASSORTED, PER c\ n .................... *

16-oz Pure Fruit 2*>r
JE LLY, EACH................... ................

Cream o f Wheat 2 2 r

No. 2 Solid Pack 1
TOMATOES. PER C A N ...... ..............*

1/4 lb Package K ra ft 20r*
CHEESE....................................... ...........

Post Toasties 1 2 4 - r
PER PACKAGE.............................  *  ^ 2 ^

Shredded Wheat 1 OJ-f*
PER PACKAGE............................... 1 ^ 2 ^

Jello 7_L^
PER p a c k a g e ______ ________________•  2 , ' '

Take Advantage o f Our Low Cash 
Prices on Potatoes, Shortening, 

Flour, Sugar and Coffee

New Fall Shirtcraft
Dress Shirts fo r  Men 

89c, $1.39, $1.79

New

$6.75,

Men’s Dobbs and 
Stetson $2.50 to $3.50 

Dress Caps 
$1.95 ■

BU CK B R A N D  W ORK
Boys’ Coat Shirts___________
Boys’ W ork Pants_________I
Boys’ Overalls _______________
Men’s Coat Shirts_____________
Men’s W ork Pants_________
Men’s O ve ra lls ____________
EVERY BUCK BRAND GARM ENT AB80LU1

COTTON P IC K IN G
A L L  SIZES

ROCK BOTTOM PR l

Messrs. Clarence and Oscar 
Pearson drove to Albuquerque 
yesterday with the Mis>ies Alma 
Pearson and Ruth Bigler who were 
going to attend the State Uni
versity. They transacted business 
at Santa Fe en route home.

Mrs. A. T. Woods drove to A l- i 
buquerque yesterday to place h e r ! 
daughter. Miss Emily, at school 
at the State University. |

Meat Department
Hardware Depai

Mrs. J M Smith returned Tues
day from Carlsbad, where she 
had been with her mother, Mrs. 
Dawson, who was quite ill.

First Grade Bacon
SLICED, PER PO UND____

T-Bone Steaks
PER PO UND____

Large Blue Enamel 
M ixing Bowl 

29c

A ll Pre 
12'/2<

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Flint and 
children left yesterday for San 
Antonio, Texas, where they plan 
to spend the winter. Miss Sue 
Flint will enter the State Uni
versity o f Texas at Austin. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Flint and Ted 
Flint will remain on the ranch.

Dr. and Mrs. R. K. Hoover re
turned to Artesia Saturday after- j 
noon_ after an extended visit with 1 
relatives at Haddam, Kansas.

"  e Use Only the Best Fresh Meats 
That .Money Can Buy

Fibre Lunch Pail
W H ILE  TH EY LA S T

9c

Perr>’ Hill accompanied by his 
sister. Miss Loreta Hill drove to 
El Paso, Saturday, returning Mon
day with his w ife and amidl son.

supply hou.«e. Many of the states
> I

MRS. X Y E  ASKS
MANDAMUS W R IT

Thru her attomev, Caswell S. 
Neal, Mrs. Ruth Nye, clerk o f 
Eddy county, Tuesday morning 
entered a petition for writ o f man
damus compelling the board of 
county commissioners to pay her 
a salary o f $1..500 a year as dep
uty district clerk o f Eddy county, 
says the Current-.Argus o f Carls
bad.

Under the constitution the sal
ary for clerks in counties o f this 
class is fixed at $2,200 per year, 
with the further provision that 
until other arrangements are per
fected the clerk shall receive $1,- 
.500 a year for his or her sendees 
as deputy district clerk.

The county commissioners re
fused to make such payment and 
armed with a decision from Dep
uty Attorney General Quincy 
Adams will resist the prayer of 
the petition, claiming that the 
money -hould come from the dis
trict court funds, and not from 
the county treasury.

As we understand the contro
versy, decision to withhold pay
ment o f Mrs. Nye’s salary as dis
trict deputy was based on an op
inion from the attorney general’s 
department which held that the 
county was not in its rights to 
pay the county clerk a salary of 
$1.500 yearly when she is doing 
the work o f district court clerk 
herself.

STUDENTS

Students note books, embossed 
in school colors and your name 
stamped on them at The Advocate.

thru their di.sease laboratories are 
I distributing the culture. A f e w : 
i reliable poultry-disea.se laborator-1 
i ies manufacture the culture and 
I distribute it direct to the poultry , 
' men. 'The cost of the prepared , 
i culture is ver>’ slight. |

The “ stab” method o f innocu- 
. lation. which is the result o f work ; 
done at Oregon, Connecticut and: 

: Massachusetts experimental sta- ' 
. tions. has been found to be v e r y ! 
I satisfactory. By this method the ; 
i stab is made with a small sharp ' 
I pointed jack-knife which has a 
piece o f adhesive tape wrapped 
several times around the blade,! 
about one-eighth to one-fourth | 
inch from the tip. This prevents | 
stabbing too deeply and a lso : 
serves to earn’ fhe scab material I 
U' the break in the skin. To make 
the stab, part the feathers on the ' 
meaty portion o f the leg, exposing , 
.X bare spot on the flesh. Dip the | 
“ tab” knife in the scab solution I 
and tab the bare flesh. The birds 
should then be dropped and left 

; on range for a month. Birds in- 
- noculated in this manner develop 
. chicken pox in a mild form from 
the sc*b material and become im - ! 

' mune to the disease. ^
■\s the slight attack o f chicken | 

I nox has been brot on before the 
; laying period begins, and while I 
j the birds are vigorous from being' 
: on the range, poultrymen can ' 
j  thus prevent decreases in egg i 
; production when laying starts, j 

Weak pullets or birds which' 
have had an attack of coccidiosis 
within the last month should not 
he innoculated. All o f the birds 
after they have been innoculated. 
should be kept on range a month 
or longer. I f  in doubt about any 
nart o f the innoculation treatment 
it is a good plan to consult your 
local veterinarian.

Mrs. Stephen Lanning and little 
daughter, Mary Lou returned last 
week from a visit of several 
weeks with her si.ster, Mrs. Har
old Keinath, at Burbank, and other 
friends in California. Mrs. Kei
nath, who accompanied her here 
for a short visit, plans to return 
home tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rideout : 
have moved to the Kruse house 
across from the Catholic church 1 
on the corner o f Missouri and 
Eighth streets.

Mrs. Noggin o f San Antonio, 
Texas, accompanied by her daugh
ter, Miss Lorene Noggin, is spend
ing this week here, guest o f her 
niece, Mrs. W. E. Flint, and Mr. 
Flint. Mrs. Flint’s mother, Mrs. 
H Briam o f Marfa. Texas, came 
here with them, but returned to 
her home on Tuesday

Mrs. L. M. Terrill returned last 
Saturday after spending the past 
year with relatives at Pasadena, | 
California. She will probably re- 
main here this winter.

Gmipleie .̂ epaAiment
For Convenience Use Coupon Books

Miss Merrill Bradley came in 
Saturday from Kirksville, Missouri GAME ASS’N. WANTS f M  a  R k r p T O

SPLIT DEER SEASON LM A R K E T S Jwhere she had been spending the 
summer vacation with home folks 
and attending the state normal. ;

EDITOR NEW

SPLIT DEER SEASON
NEW  YORK COTTON

Mrs. Elzie Swift, Mrs. J. A. 
Richards and Mrs. J. R. Attebery 
drove to El Pa.so last week with 
Mrs. Cal Beckett, who was leav
ing for her home at Owensmouth, 
California. Mrs. Beckett had 
been here for some time visiting 
her brother, Elzie Swift and fam
ily. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Swift at Hope and other relatives.

Russell Spivey and Tommy Nor- i 
ris returned Tuesday from Buf
falo, New York, where they had ' 
been employed this summer with ! 
Tommy’s brother in construction ! 
work. I

Miss Evelyn Dowell, who has 
a stenographic position with an 
Amarillo, Texas business house, 
spent the week-end and Labor 
Day here visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Morrison Livingston. Miss Shir
ley Hnulik, who graduated with 
Mi.ss Dowell from an Amarillo 
business college, has a position 
with the Pecos Valley Gas Co., 
here.

Rev. L. S. Hill and w ife o f 
Hooker, Oklahoma who were call
ed here last week by the death 
o f Mrs. Fred Hill, returned home 
Saturday a fter going thru the 
Caverns Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wheatley 
and children accompanied their 
guests. Ray Wheatley, J o h n  
Wheatley and Miss Nett Wheat- 
ley, on a trip to Cloudcroft, Mes- 
calero and Ruidoso.

A t the end o f a spirited ses
sion o f the two-day convention 
o f the New Mexico Game Protect
ive Association at Roswell Tues
day morning, Charles C. Lee, o f 
Las Cruces, former first vice- 
president o f the association, was 
chosen president by a unanimous 
vote.

An early advance o f 9 to 10 
points in cotton yesterday on cov- 
ering combined with foreign and 
domestic trade buying was follow 
ed by some re-actions under re
alizing and some southern or lo- 

ell

Other officers are: I>r. M. F. 
Smith, Raton, first vice-president; 
Dr. Fred R. Pettit, Albuquerque, 
second vice-president; and Guy 
Reed, Carlsbad, third vice-preri- 
dent. The secretary-treasurer will 
be named later by the board o f 
directors.

Advocate Want Ads Get Results

* The normal f| 
skin requires . .

THUM BS DOWN ON
L A T E  LICENSF^S

—eertaia care which may be nip- 
plied in (Ac home by minx the j! 
new Hand Principle of DuBarry 
Bcaoty TreaUnenu.

DuBarry Cleanaing Cream, 
$1,50, $2,50. $4.50.

L DuBarry Skin Tonic and . 
|| Freahener, IIJN), $1.75. |,
I DoB‘<rry Foundation |l 
{' Crmm. 11.00. ||

D U  B A R R Y  B E A U T Y i 
" P R E P A R A T I O N S

Crnatnd by Hudnut |

The McAdoo Drag Co.

There will be no “ gin”  or mid
night marriages in the future in 
Carlsbad or at least i f  there are 
such events, the necessary license 
will have to be secured before 
9:00 p. m.

The board o f county commis
sioners yesterday went on record 
with an order providing that all 
county offices shall be closed from 
9:00 p. m. to 7:00 a. m., and this 
o f course applies to the marriage 
license clerk.

The governors were plainly not 
impressed with the idea o f night 
or curb service in the marriage 
license department, and can see 
no rood in allowing the county 
employes to be disturbed in their 
slumbers bv bibulous or fugitive 
counles desiring immediate union.

This settles the matter, o f 
course, and if the doves don’t light 
here before 9:00 p. m.. thev will 
’■'ist simply have to coo until day
light, or something.— Current-Ar-
gus.

E. N. Requa o f San Antonio, 
Texas, former resident o f Artesia, 
is spending a few davs here vis
iting among old friends.

See the new Remington Port
able “ Noiseless" Typewriter— A r
tesia Advocate.

Miss Beth King, who has been 
stenographer at the Chamber of 
Commerce, plans to go to Lub
bock, Texas next week to enter 
Draughn’s Business College. Miss 
Beth’s experience in the Cham
ber of Commerce, has enabled her 
to secure work in the office o f 
the Business College, which will 
partly pay her expenses while in 
school. Miss Wyoma Phillips will 
succeed her in the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Recipe for “Frickeale**
in Old Colonial Thnei

Bouthem cooks of Colonial timet 
may have used what today apiieart 
aa queer spelling, but memories of 
the meals they served to bewlgged 
gentlemen of the times continue to 
dominate portions of the modem 
American menu.

Recently a relic explorer thumbed 
the pages of a Colonial cook book 
and found a recipe for “ Frlckasle 
a la Grandmother”  with the fol
lowing wording:

“Take ye fowla, cut them In 
pieces and clean them. Season with 
pepper and salt, a little mace, nut
meg, cloves, some parsley, a little 
bit of onion.

“ Let them lay two hours, then 
flour them well, fry in sweet butter 
hot before you put them In. Fry 
flne brown. Wash ye pan and pot 
them in again with a pint of gravy. 
Let them simmer In ye gravy. Take 
ye yolks of three eggs with a little 
grated nutmeg and a little Juice 
o f lemon, and two spoonfuls of 
wine. Shake it over the Ore until 
It la as thick as cream. Pour over 
ye frlckasle, and so serva It to ya 
Ubta bott”

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
— The Advocate.

Mrs. Stephen Lanning and Mrs. 
John I>anning will drive to El 
Paso tomorrow with Mrs. Harold 
Keinath, who will take an airplane 
there for the return trip to her 
home at Burbank, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnett Robinson 
and Miss Neal o f Summerfield, 
Texas were hqre the last o f the 
week visiting the family o f Mrs. 
J. M. Smith. They were on a 
tour o f New Mexico and took in 
the Carlsbad Caverns.

Kenneth Clover and Jack Barnes 
o f Pacific Beach, California, were 
here Monday visiting their old 
school mates at Montezuma Col
lege, Herman Cole and the Misses 
Gladys and Ina Cole. They were 
en route to the Carlsbad Caverns.

H. H. McLaren, accompanied 
by a young nephew, T. C. Mc
Laren, drove over from Dallas 
Saturday and returned home on 
Monday with Mrs. McLaren and 
baby, who had been visiting her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Benson, for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wilde 
brot their young son, LaVeine, 
down from Weed Saturday eve
ning to_ have an insect removed 
from his ear. They were the 
guests o f Mr. Wilde’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Wilde overnight, 
returning to their home Sunday.

Mrs. L. L. Burkhead came in 
from Columbus last Friday and 
visited _ until Saturday with her 
old friend. Miss Linna McCaw. 
On .Saturday she accompanied Mr. 
Urton. Miss George Spencer and 
Mrs. Hayden, old Roswell friends, 
thru the Carlsbad Caverns and 
went on home to Roswell with 
them for a visit there. She plans 
to come back fo r a further visit 
before returning to her home. The 
party stayed at the caverns to 
see the bats come out. which they 
regarded a one o f the most in
teresting sights.

The meeting place of the 1932 
convention was not decided, as 
that also is left to the executive 
committee.

One o f the questions receiving 
the most consideration was the 
division o f the big game hunting 
season into two parts for two 
parts o f New Mexico. The final 
recommendation passed by a bare 
majority, was that the open sea
son for the north part o f the 
state be from October 20 to 31, 
and for the south part from 
November 12 to 23. The Santa 
Fe railroad between Farwell and 
Ft. Wingate was recommended as 
the dividing line.

Another resolution, causing con
siderable political argument was 
passed, urging the state legisla
ture to pass an amendment to the 
state constitution prohibiting the 
governor from removing from o f
fice members o f the state game 
and fish commission until the 
terms o f the members expire, ex
cept for cause and after a full and 
complete hearing.

A list o f recommendations pass
ed Tuesday _ morning in adaition 
to the division o f game hunting 
seasons and governor’s removal 
o f commission members, follows:

Legal length o f trout increased 
from 6 to 7 inches.

Use o f explosives in any stream 
to teke any species o f fish to be 
declared unlawful.

Bag limit on doves to be de
creased from 25 to 15 per day.

cal selling promoted by the easier 
ruling o f the stock market. De
cember contracts after advancing 
to 6.99 sold o ff  to 6.89 or within 
a point o f Tuesday’s closing quo
tations. The midaftemoon mar
ket was quiet and about 1 to 2 
points net lower.

Futures closed firm , 17 to 19 
joints higher. October 6.84 to 85; 
December 7.06 to 07; January 
7.17; March 7.36 to 37; May 7.54; 
July 7.69. Spot steady; middling 
6.90

Mr. and Mr 
o f Santa Fe, 
a couple o f <ii 
fishing at Lak«<] 
Mrs. Shuart att 
o f the State 
Roswell and to 
the Caverns ar 
at Lake McMil 
section. Mr. : 
editor o f the 
and highway 
ico.

T Y P E l
New Woodst 

Remingtons, R< 
makes at The

Don’t

K A N S A S  C IT Y  LIVESTOCK
WILLARI

B A TTE R II

Cattle 6,000; calves 1,000; fed 
steers and yearlings steady; early 
sales 8.00 to 9.25; choice yearlings 
held higher; bidding lower on com
mon to medium westerns; quotable 
around 4.00 to 6.00; two loads 
good 1400 lbs. fed westerns 8.00; 
she stock steady; bulk beef cows 
3.00 to 4.00; most grass heifers 
5.60 down; bulls unchanged; veal- 
ers and calves steady; bulk veal- 
ers 8.00 down; selected 8.60 to 
9.00; Stockers and feders steady 
to weak, bulk 4.25 to 5.75; two 
load heavy 1,232 lb. feeders 6.86.

Hogs 4,000; mostly 10 to 15 
lower; top 6.00 to 200-240 lbs; 
bulk 180-280 lbs. 5.80 to 6.00; 
140-170 lbs. 6.26 to 6.75; packing 
sows 3.75 to 4.75

Sheep 6,000; killing classes 
steady; choice Colorado range 
lambs 7.26; best natives 7.00; New 
Mexico yearlings 6.00.

Dr. Lou(

S A V E
\nur

N A M E  ROY COOK
AM E R IC AN  LEGION

N A T IO N A L  O FFIC ER

State game department and no 
others to take, kill or trap beaver.

Scientific campaign for eradi
cation o f carp, gar, buffalo and 
other undesirable species o f fish 
in warm waters o f state.

Recommendations presented by 
the resolutions committee which 
are lost were:

Opposition to stocking any 
waters whatsoever within the 
state by the state game com
mission where a fee above the 
license charge is made for sports
men to fish.

Additional funds for creation o f 
warm water hatcheries at various

S A N T A  FE— Roy Cook, past 
state commander o f the American 
Legion, was selected as national 
executive committeeman to suc
ceed Jesus M. Bnca at a meeting 
o f the executive committee Sun
day, it was announced Tuesday. 

The position had been vacant
since June 26, the national judge 
advocate held, due to Baca being
elected sheriff o f Santa Fe coun
ty, a remunerative position.

vantage points in the southern
if fportion o f the state.

License button plan to be con
tinued and wearing button to be 
made obligatory under state law.

License to be required fo r all 
hunters and fishermen regardless 
o f species to be taken.

Open seaaon on bear to be 
same as open season on big game, 
with line desi^ated  in recom
mendation on big game season to 
control.
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